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THIS
WEEK

MEWS
Office* closed

The offices of this newspaper
vill be closed Monday in '
bservance of the Fourth of July.

We will reopen Tuesday,
The deadlines for the July 8

edition are as follows:
Lifestyle; including church"

and club news — today, noon,
* Letters to the editor —
Friday, noon,

What's Going On —Friday,
;30p.m.

Display ads — Friday noon
for Section 8 and 5 p.m. for
Section^, .

Sports news—Friday, 9 a.m,
General news — Tuesday, 9

a.m.
Classified advertising —

Tuesday, 3p,m
Legal advertising —?Tuesday

noon.
We wish our readers a safe

Fourth of July holiday.

THE ARTS

Board honors

Step out
Wondering what to do this

weekend? Perhaps our calendar
can help you decide,

See Page B6\

deploy
"Ghosts," linoleum block print

by Barbara Schachmanris on
display as part of the 1999

Summit.
Page B5,

V Cnhibit« Hie New
nter for Visual Arts in

NEW MEDIA
How* updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hoi line al (90S) 686-9898.
For a menu of ilems, see Page
B - 3 ; — - -

Web site
Visit our sile on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.coW

WEATHER
: Polcminl

thunderstorms.
89^—-
Saturday: Hot,
humid, showers.
90'
Sunday: Partly
cloudy.
90 ' ; . "
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By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Monday night's 'meeting of Moun-
tainside's Board of Education opened

a-presenlation to former member

^ PhMo By MUUn MJUi

Now-alumna Traceyellen Saladine, right, adjusts the cap of Maria Stravato. Both gradu-
ates received their diplomas from Jonathan Dayton High' School June 24.

Dayton graduates 106 students
By Waller Elliott ers also remarked about the Union "We took otnhe stubborn characterBy Walter Elliott

Staff Witter
Commencement exercises for the

Jonathan Dayton High School Class
of 1999 was a blend of tradition and
uniqueness June 24.

Principal Charles Seraon presented
and graduated the class of 106
seniors, as they move on to other edu-
cational or vocational pursuits.

The exercises were held on Court-
sidx Commons this year instead of
Meisel Field or in one of Dayton's
gyms. Courtside Commons is front of
the high school but to the east of the

. tennis courts.
"We liKc to da someting u little dif-

ferent with each commencement,"
Serson said before an audience of
800. "It's hard to believe that the
Class of 1999>s four years at Dayton

-rras-p " ~ . '
) for tha dio

ers also remarked about the Union
Ctyrily Regional High School dissol-
ution, which came midway through
the students' tenure.

Most of the parents and family
members, faculty and other dignita-
ries squinted back at Serson and the
class. The audience was seated west^
ward to facejhe euerise — and into a
sunset. . .

"I'm a little'anxiou's,".said senior
Staci Friedman while preparing to
walk through the bell tower and out to
the cbmrhohs, "Some of us,are realiz-
ing, Ihjit, graduation is really

Mcele Loupls, by leading1 the
Pledge of Allegiance, was the first
student speaker. She was followed by
remarks from respective class and
Student Council presidents Evan

cr 1 0 Q Q h'A *» tB"'

'We took otnne stubborn character;
of a bulldog," Conlardo said, 'JWe
went up against the juniors in the
interclass games in our. last shot at
scoring an upset, Although we had a
close loss, we didn't give'up to the
end," ,

Scott Sambur also mentioned dere-
glonalization, recalling how the stu-
dents said goodbye to their David
Brearley-bound classmates from
Kenilworth. The jegjonal system,
including BerkeTeyTReigW^ Gover-
nor Livingston and C l k 1 ' S J ^ L

The seniors' 'remarks were inters-
persed with those from Senon and
other Board of Education administra-
tors. Board president Richard Falkin
was the lost speaker before awarding

trict and the nation with maturity." adversity almost from the' start,"
J-rKffiTeie^red to the recent high Fischbein said. "From deregibnaliza-

school shootings in Littleton, Colo, tion to the interclass games, the exper-
i r fi H < ' h H I

 l "

— " I ahara in your anticipation' and
excitement," Falkin said, "as I gra-
duated from Dayton 30 years ago to
the day. Some of your teachers, were

Pat Knodel,
"Pat was a member of the Board of

Education for 26 years," said board
president Pat Taeschler as she pre-
sented Knodel with a small plaque.
"I've been l$re seven years and work-
ed with her and learned a great deal,
especially about negotiations. She has
a wealth of knowledge and
experience," =- = =«——=

1 "Wfr'il miss you, Pat," board mem-
ber Frank Oeiger said. "When I
started with the Board of Education, I
didn't know who was friend or foe.
Pat was a friend. She helped me get
established."

In her President's Report, Taes-
chler referred to the evaluation of
Deerfleld's security situation by the
Mountainside Police Department.

"What we're looking for, and what
we nged the police to-nel^us estab-
lish, is safety without effecting the
educational system," she sold.

Certain open doors, including those
in the gym, janitor's office and
cafeteria, and the inability of class-
room telephones to access outside

-lines~v$re major concerns for Police
Chief James Debbie, Taeschler said.

"The gym doors are open-because
we don't want to give out more keys
than we have to," Chief School Admi-
nistrator Gerard Schaller said,
Regarding safety issues at the front
entrance, Schaller indicated the possi- -
ble use of a door with a buzzer or a
partial wall leading directly to-(he
main office,

Locks on classroom doors' were
also men^MdjJThey^can only be
locked from the outside using a key/' •

', Schaller said. "We're looking into
that, too."

"It was time well^spent," Schaller
said about the meeting with police.
"We talked about everything, from
bomb threats to weapons, domestic

' violence, dnigs and then reviewed the
Crisis Management Plan itself. As a

auJd-fet
available."

Sohaller expressed displeasure at
the fact that manv parents, after drop-
f ' " g ihSfr ghi'Hr«. i "

1 remain in the ounaing too long. "We
have quite a few parents here in the
morning," he said. "Some* like to
mingle, woie like to get to the teach-,
ers to talk to them, which isn't on
appropriate time. The teachers'have ,
been good about,;!, but it's just not an
appropriate time."

An opposite problem involves
unsupervised children. "I'll get out of
my cor at 7:40 in the morning and see
two kids waiting at the door. We can't
have them out there unsupervissd,"
Schaller soft,
-forthe Chief School-Admlntstra--
tor's Report, Schaller reminded the

.board of the 1998-1999 and
1999-2000 district goals, which he
said he wants to continue working on
at the next meeting. Evaluation of the
math and iSience programs and the
development and Implementation of
an ongoing communications/
articulation network with Berkeley
Heights regarding elementary and
secondary curricula and school issues
are among them.

Schaller also is looking to maxim-
ize the potential of the teaching staff
and to develop a plan to increase1 com-
munity involvement in the school
district.

In the area of budget and fmalce,
the board approved Its contract with
Vista Rehab Services, for occupation-
al therapy/speech and language ter-
vices for students in the 1999-2000
Moppet Program, [he district's pre- ,
school ' projram for handicapped
children. A Substance Awareness >
Coordinator for 1999-2000 and bids
from thcVogel Bus Company and
Tech-Ed Systems Inc., for specialized
technology, also were approved,.

Concerning bui!ding*and grounds,
the board ygted to appfemihe use of
the Deerfield School grounds for a
fireworks display July 4; uul the use
of the Beechwood School gym for
line dancing provided by the Moun-
tainside Recreation Department oa
Monday afternoons from Sept. 13
through JuneS.

In personnel, the board voted to
approve the appoinflnent of Elizabeth'

principal at ~
DeerfleU.

The board's next meeting w u
changed from July 13 to July 20, at
7:30 pm, in the Deerfield School

criticized by parents
This II hot the firal aWjon about

public dialogue made by llwdlsiricl.
Supetintendem of Schools G u y
Fricdland asked thersludenls who
made an .Independent videotape on
school grounds to run •disclaimer or
edit some profanity noun before its
June 17 debui!

Fish and five other-parents decried
the particular Instructor's'work ethic,
which they fell contributed 16" their
children's and classmates' overall

grades. Some speaker! said
they had talked with the teacher and
wlut Ilie building principal on the mai-
ler after November, After seeing Bills
Improvement,' they asked the board
for higher-lev.! guidance.

Several board members and Assls-

Elliott
Starr Writer

A math teacher's performance was
the central but careful discussion at
the Springfield Board of Education
routing Monday night.

The 13-member audience watched
the board approve 12 resolutions
within three minutes. The bulk of the
measures were to renew • various
insurance contracts and approve the
hiring of nine temporary or permanent
substitute teachers.

Whit the majority of the audience
cune for, however, w*s not on the
agenda, Mostly parents, they dii-
cuued the performance of a teacher
and inquired about the district's!
supervision procedure^ It w u to last
the bulk of the-64-minute public meet-»•*" vww wi tin* v i uiuiiin |« wv iiv lilwve

inj u ia^rought nrrw careftilly-
worded answers from board members
and admlnlstraton presenL

"I'm bringing before you." pirent
Bruce Pish said, "specific complaint!
about a seventh-grade math teacher."
Boird Preiident.Rkhird Falkin, how-

, ever, Iniempted Fish, "The board
doea not normally discuss matters of a
personnel'natun before the public in a

. regulahmeeting;: Falkin said. "Since
there may be some; legal aspecti to
what you'll bring up and how wt
respond, it is lime to restate QJIT legal
disclaimer we read, at o p June 21

said a teacher-supervisor or i _
ment head would be the next penon.t
»pproach. Atop the hierarchy U the
superiniendetu and the board.

Zimmerman and board' member
Linda Duke, formerly a teacher la the

"The board welcomes members of,
the public to bring forward queitioni

> or dlKuiiions about educatloa-reliied
item," Falkin Hid. "Should then be
any defamatory statements of another
person—in idrniniiirator, teacher or
board member - the board will not
be held liable in any third party suit
resulting from the defaming
r e m a r k L :

dines a year, depending on tenure,
Ine reviews include- unannounced,
dutfoom visits and a review with a .
third party present. • ,'

Parent complaints . are discussed
during those reviews and the com-
plaint letters may be enured in a

Best friends Katie Hurlman, left, Robin Barter and Lauren Pagano show their affection • ,'
-after receiving diplomas from Governor Livingston High School June 22,

Mountainside residents receive
Governor Livingston diplomas

dp*

By Joe Lugara ing balloons and ureiaien filled the
StaR Writer , patklng let, Smi tes slid Into their ,

Governor Livlngiloji High, graduation gowns and milled about
School's 39ft commencement look the school giouMJ,ialktag and joking

rmTTtfrOTTiSlBTTr
Ihelr names
ten, fearing repercussions' their child-
ren may face.'

The board restated lu summer
schedule, which It adopted at the June
21 session, ftibllc sessions other than
the regular July IS and Aug. 16 meet-

place lu te '
-sunset; with a t

and fresh-cut grass.'
t h e itage, decorated with four tall

vases full of flowers, sat on the shaded
side of the school's Immaculate foot- -
ball Held. Several hundred family

i were seated In front of it,

and friends.
Friends and hmlUes filled the

bleachers idso, armed with cameras,
greetings and mutual congratulations.
Horns sounded, and a r i s e school
band struck up "Pomp and Clrcum-
, „ , « , - , „ , gnduales, dressed In blue

i d d j h l. t o j u B J i n t t l l e d liuo September ftokea^Jn-ouejtde-by-Jhe-sehool— «dre isansandgowj l l j s l i i t i jhe l r
Special sessions' or committee band and on the other by the choir procession, down the Mil from He

meetings will be announced 48 hours platform. ' , school. H i e crowd suiod, craning
In advance, It needed, and would be Scores of indent cars, painted with, their heclts for a glimpse of their fevo-

lebyaparentiegardlngasupervi- poiled-ln K t o l offliw snrt.ln the "We'reOuttaHeres"and"WeHnaUy rite graduates. Applause and the call-
Turing the1 June 1 meeting. Municipal Building'. Made In," and decorated with flutter. Ing out of lOidinii' names, coupled

TiM board said they adopted the
disclaimer on advice of legal counsel..
It may have wanmed from remarks

i

with the horn blasu, continued until
all the graduates' wet* seated. -

— W i t h the grass a rich grwn.jvtn | n

the shadows, and die goal posts hum-
mini a bright yellow In.lhe leMny
sun, Governor Llvin|iton Prtadpal
Benjamin lonei approached the
podium and welcomed the graduates.

"You've become stronger Individu-
als over the last four years,", J O B M -
said "I hope your future decisions
will be so.ina>based on what you've

_leamei^from_Jfflui=pJarents so,d
teachers" ' .

: On the stage with Jones wen ' '
Mountaiiside's Chief School Adnl-
nlltraior and Deerfield Wncleal Oer-

S « CEREMONY, Pap, 5

^
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

H10 rfettch UB! ~
Echo Leader Is published every'

Thursday by Worrell Commgnliy
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices ate localsd i t 1291

phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking lor foe circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks lor
processing your order, You may usi
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper: .
if your Echo Leader did not get1

delivered please call 903-686-7700
and ask lot circulation.

Back i ssues :
To purchase back Issues ol the Echo
Leader please call 906-666-7700
and ask (or circulation, Additional
charges may apply,

News i tems:
News releases of general Inleiei
must be In our office by Friday al
noon to be considered for publication
the following week, Pictures musl be
'black and white glossy prints, For
lurther Information or lo report a
breaking news story, call 906-686'
7700 and ask IprEdltortal,

Story repr in ts :
For permissron'to reprint any Item
printed In the newspaper you musl
call Tom Canavan at 908-666-7701
All material is copyrighted,

Letters t o the ed i to r : '
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and 'should-be accompanied
by~anaddress-and-day-time-phone
number lor verification, Letters and
:olumns must be In our, ofl.ee by 9
g,m, Monday to be considered for
publication thai Week. They
subject to editing for length and
clarity, , • -

)70S3. We are open from 9 a.m. to 9
s.m, every weekday. Callus at one
f 1he telephone numbers listed

below, '

Voice nt»\b
Our main phone numfier. 908-686-
700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our

t O r i i b m "
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
Otiici is closed, your call will be
answered by - a n , automated
receptionist,

To subsc r ibe :
The Echo Leader Is' mailed lo the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. Cne-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available lor S24.00, two-yeai
subscriptions for $43,00, Collei

To p lace a d i sp lay a d :
Display advertising for placemen! In
the general news section of trie Echo
Leader must be In our office by
Monday at S p.m. tor publication Ihal
weak. Advertising lor plaMnwil (n
Ihe B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Call SOS-
686-7700 lof.an appolr.tmant.-Ask-for
tfie display advertising departma.nl,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
rsad ^lassllled-advertising section.
Adv«rUs«m*nts must be in our office
by Tuesday al 3 p.m. Idr publication
thai week. All classified, ads are
payable In advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard, • A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. Please
slop by our oHIce during regular
busiest hours or call 1-800-564-
8911, Monday lo Friday horn 9 a.m.
to5p,m,

To p lace a p u b l l c no t i ce :
Public Notices art nolle** which are
required by state law lo bs printed In
local Weekly or daity newspapers;
Public notices musl bt Incur oHlce

'by^Tuuday-at-nopn-lor-publlcttlon-
inal wttk. For more Information, call

d
public notice advertising department.

" Facilmlle tranimlsilonT
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, ate. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hour* • day, Por classified p i n t *
dial 201-763-2657. For all other
transmissions pleats dial 908-686-
4169.

Visit our Wib Sits on th* internet
oallsd Localiourc* ont ln* ' at
http^/www,localtourc«,corn.
Find Ml tha l i t u t n i w i ; olaii)fltd,
community Inlormatlon, r«al estate
and homtlown ohal.

Pottmaster pltait note:
Th« ECHO LEADER (U8P8 512-
720) is pubiliharf WHkly by Worrali
Community Nawipapen, Inc., 1291

Avenua, Union N.J.Stuyvtiant • t

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by The Echo "

Leader to inform jesldenu of various community activ-
ities -and government meeting?, T° p v e y0"*" aytmrrpjiii-
ty event the publicily it deserves, mail your schedule to
P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083.

- Sunday
• "Take Pride in Springfield" will be from noon so 9

p.m, on Meisel Field with food, rides, games, a petting
zoo and tireworks at night. Admission tor adults is » ,
children $3.

• Fireworks in Mountainside will be at dusk at'Our
Lady of Lourdes, 300 Central Ave, adjacent lo Deer-
field School.

' Upcoming events -
July 10

• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail roainte-

night and ihe movement of the sun, moon and stars,
This program is for ages 4 lo & with on adult. The fee Is
S3 .for.'each peraop and p.W far senior citizens,

July 14
* The Give and Take Jugglers will perform at 1:30

p.m, at the Trailside Natgrcand Science Center, Admis-
sion is $4 for eech person, No children under 4 years of
age will be admitted.

rprojects m the Walchung Reservation trout 9:30
a.m, to 12:30 p.m, meeting at the Trailside Nsture and
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, Bring a lunch, mug for .a'beverage, shovel, pickaxe
and gloves if possible. The program is for ages 14 and
up, To pre-register, call 789-3670.

July 11
• Residents can explore the colors of the spectrum

when the Trailside Nature and Science Center looks at
the nature of light. Participants can learn about ultra-
violet and infrared radiation at 2 p.m, Admission costs

• lilt iprlngheld Junior Baseball League is accept-
ing applications for those people wishing to join the
Baseball League's Board of Directors, Letters of those
interested may be muled to Springfield Junior Baeball
League Inc., P.O. Box 312, Springfield, 07081.

July 20 ,
« The Mountainside Board of Education will meet at

7:30 p.m. in the Deerfield School library.
- July 11 _ '

• Magician Ron Owens will perform "Magic Is Fun-
ny!" at the Trailside Nature and Science. Center In
Mountainside at 1:30 pjn. Tickets cost $4. Trie show is
for children ages 4 and up. For more information, call
(908) 789-3670.

Ongoing '
• The Springfield Senior Citizen Nutrition Program

is now located at the Sarah Bailey Recreation Center. A
nutritional hot lunch is available for seniors for $2,
Monday through Friday .excluding holidays, at noon,

—$3=for-each-pcrson-8nd-)2.55 for-seru'or.-citizens.-'nie—Msnus-are available at the «nterrlibrary-Bnd-post-
v-pregfafn^-for-ehildren-ages-tix-and-up,' — -—, — -officer=GallC973)^12^39^crrTeserviUor»«n8-day-'

• At'3:'3O p.m., explore day and night skies with a advance. For more information about the program, c
preschooler at the Trailside Nature and Science Center, Maureen Meixner at (973) 912-2206. '*
Learn planetarium basics, the transition of day into

Springfield Public Library
offers sing-along for tots
Dana wilt be singing for and with
young children July 12 si 3:30 p.m. st
Ihe Springfield Library, ft Mountain
Ave.

TVi* iwolpiani nt n ln. nnfinn.

awSrds, shja entertainer gels the small-
fry crowd going with both familiar
and .original tunes. The sing-along,

underwritten by the Friends' of the
Springfield Library. Children
between the ages of 2 and fi are
invited, to attend.'*

V/fre-registration .- —,—•,
more information, caU the HI
(973) 376-4930. O

We want your news
Your organiatipn should be getting the publicity It deserves and we

ke to help. We havo a'publlclty pamphlet which explains how to tel
... r ...:: r . . . . youjjiub.ch—>••-—- .-.w.««ft»

would

story. We would like to ptMdze your elub, church, sports, scnooi news, etc. a
you have an idea for a picture or story, please let us know. /

PUBLIC NOTICE

NEWS CLIPS*
Swing with the YJUCA

.The Summit YMCA and the
Springfield YMCA are offering swing
dance lessors in one night. Residents
can join the Summit Y July 8 from
7:3jfto 9 p.m,, and the Springfield Y
JuiylS from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Under the instruction of -Laura
Ouilford, the creator of "Retro
Swing," the dance class will include a
basic/intermediate lesson end ttme'for

. practice for beginners or those who
would like to improve trjeir technique.

""Retro "Swing" is acombination "of
basic swing, smooth style, savoy and
lindy hop. Ouilford, who has rtttfre
than 20 yean experience teaching,
says to wear comfortablffclothing and
to bring water.

Pre-register for this evening of
swing. Summit and Springfield
YMCA members will be charged a SS
pre-registration fee or $6 at the door.
The non-member "fee Is $10;——XI"
^NoTttfice experience is necessary.
Singles an welcome, at a pinner will
be provided. Space Is limited.

To pre-register, or, for more infor-
mation, call the Summit YMCA at,
(90S) 273-3330 for the July 8 session.
For the July IS lesson,, located at
Springfield's Chisholm Recreation

100 S h K H f l H A

through grade six are welcome at
. Church Mall in Springfield.

For questions and1 registration
" information, call (973) 379-4320 or
(908) 2451-6244. There 'is a registra-
iionfeeof$5foreachchildwiiha$10 SsntOFS 0r03liiZ@ ©VQPtS
maximum for each family.

The library needs the name, address
and telephone number of the person to
be contracted for anyone interested in
further information,

>ji 44-44.Aof me Cods shall Be delated In lit entirety ona replaced wltn

or ihe (klinfi'l performance pi the duty twain pwvlflM, (ram
«il be paia to me
lnotlwfollowing

Swimming registration...
, Registration for the 1999 Spring-
field swim team, sponsored by the
Recreation Department, Is being

The senior citizens, of Springfield
are alive and. well, The. group also will
sponsor the following trips:

• Oct. 17-18, The Wonders of the'
Connecticut Woods: This trip
includes a one and one-half hour tour

accepted^ at the'Sarah Bailey.CJyic_^{oJ*ewp^rt,,..|y.._Stsps__irjclude jhe '_
"CCTtCT,^0"CHi^h^a1irSpnngfietd7^~Foxwood-casino a n d 1 ^ Mohegan1 "•

The registration fee is S25 for the Sun.
fust child in the family and $20 for * Gel, -25, "Platwl Brauhaus:"
etch additional child, Payment must • includes lunch, dinner and a day filled
be in check or money order made pay- with many aclivitids. The October
ible to the Township of Springfield. < Fest costs $55 for each person. ,

Boys and girls from 5 to 17 years of "**

'SSSSi

Wffirir/r.

month parted ending November

isssss 'Hats:

who tttendi school in Springfield li
eligible to awlm. Those r i d i n g and/
or going lo school outside of Spring-
field must be pool member* in order
to participate on the team.'

For more infomntion, call the
Recreation Department at (973)

included.

For more, information, contact
Charlotte }Faiaenbaum at (173)

MJ.oinar ioctl«ii ol Chapltr xuv of tn* cooo ol Tno Borough ol Movnlainildt tnui

oralnancoanalliaKealfoctlwontyo'wtantillit

(»8I.»>

Springfield A Mountainside Residents

Clubs use SPL computerMonday lo bs considered lor
'publication that we«k, Advertising
and news releases will not be.
accapted by e-mail, Obtaining Financingy

Church of Springfield and ihe Spring-
field Eminuel United _ Methodist
Church are uniting to offer a vacation
Bible school titled "Good News of

""goipelrwk." ~™
During that week, with the help of

Bible stories, crafts, music aid games,
the children will walk along with th*
disciple Peter and may |eamthat they -
are never alone. Children ages 3

Springfield Free Public Library's
computer, contact the libarary's refer-
ence department at (973) 376-4930,
ext 28.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick &,Easy

www.localsource.com/ OPEN MON.Ihnj SAT
HMSTUYV£SANT AVE,. UNION

^Leading Mortgage Lender has agreed to work with local homeowners.
•DEBT CONSOLIDATION • HOME IMPROVEMENT

W D TAX LIENS C L E A R E D ^ - ^

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

Totally F R E E
Personal Checking

<• Minimum to Open $25.00

uiremem
«• No Monthly Maintenance Fee
«•, No P«r Check Charge
O FREE ATM Card For Town Bank of

Wtstflild Transactions
Ord«r of "Name Only" checks

•;• FREE Sift While Supplies Last >~'~~
«• Checks Returned with Statement.For Your Convunltiic*

We Will N O p m July 4th
fcpulard* M > , A r d M C H M i
Soiior Cuiurnu Sflvia Rcpmentttlvc.

brlo™ln.A.Conirj.
optn.wiTomE«iko( ^ Convenient Banking Hourt

CENTER
281W* NofthfltJd M .

WCtoii
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Fatal crash triggers .
nine vehicle charges

By Walter Elliott '.
, ' Staff Writer

The driver of a ear which triggered
a fatal accident on the Route 24 West

said, in part because of "ths sffong
odor of alcohol at the scene,"

Should Maeahilig's blood-alcohol
level test resulu foil below the 0,10

police departments.

State Police Sgt. Robert - Martin
announced that a count each of driv-

' ing while intoxicated', reckless .driving
arid driving without using a seat belt •
have been filed against Anthony
MaciihUi. IQ, r>f MnHitrm Manin'i'

charges would be dropped, the conti-
nuing investigation includes the pro,-
seculars' offices from Union and
Moms counties.

Crosson said he had cloc.ked the

V,W going 69 mph in a 35 mph zone

announcement from (IteState Poliee .
Somerville barracks was made..June__
24/the same-day; as-one of Macahtl-
ig's passengers v/as released from .a
Newark hospital, (

Chatham fiorough Police, mean-
while, filed six, oiher charges, Bor-
ough Del, Stephen Donnelly said
Macahilig faces failure (o "yield to an
emergency vehicle, speeding and
making an illegal median crossing

II Si/-

lowed to read its' license plates at 3:22
am Inn* IB Th*. V^f " '

and attempted to'make an illegal U-
tum before the merge with Route 78,
It lost control and struck a westbound
Mute headoQ at 3:25 a.m.

The impact killed the VW's front-
seat passenger, identified as Stephen
Hunter, 16, of Chatham. Critical Inju-
ries were sustained ,by Macahilig, fel-

VW l R ^ ^
plus the driving while imoxicated and
seal belt charges, =

'"Like the state poliee, we're wait-
.ing for the loxicologii-al test results on
the driver's blood-alcohol lefel. At
the same time.-we both have a 30-day
filing statute of limitations," '•

Martin said no alcoholic containers
nor narcotic materials were found In
either Macahilig's Volkswagen Cor-
rodo'nor the 1995 Mazda with which
the VW collided, The driving while
intoxicated charged were filed, Martin

Ganvin, 54, of Hopatcong.

"Macahilig, as of Monday, is still
listed as in critical-but stable condi-
tion," University 'Of Medicine and'
Dentistry of New Jersey Hospital
spokesman Rogers Ramsey said.
"Canvin is still listed in stable
condition," ;

Gieger, said Ramsey, was released
June 24, Donnelly said the youth has
not talked with authorities.

Graduates present gift
{Continued from Page 1).

my teachers and are present tonight."
Members of the Class of 1999 were

individually awarded their diplomas

Project Graduation" Co-chairman Bob
Hagenbiish. "Tile class handled them-
selves well."

"The ceremony was excellent,"
ib^ ^ ^ p p

„ each class' member walked to the
podium, the tears shed by proud fami-

--=—-lies' andHTrends^were-rrof from- suh^
glare,

1 "I was handling the..ceremony well
while seated by the podium as a board
member," Ben Suavato said. "Then,
when my daughter, Maria, walked up
for her diploma, I choked up. I'd think

^j^of jher 17 awards, including for state_
and fnnnty" ajhlphifg, and w

where'd the time go,"
Before leaving, Class' Treasurer

lared Weiss presented a floor mat for
the cental foyer, The foyer is the be!l
lower's base and before the Hall of
Fame. Serson recited a poem "The
Time has Come," written by senior
Maria Ferguson.

—• praci.li.int—ErieA

"The only thing we need to do is to
move (he audience seating at an angle

•so- ihywiiTTernit-im-in mar
eyes."

Mountainside offers fun in the summertime
SUIT Writer

Summer, time to play.
The Mountainside Recreation

Department's Playground '99 is

at ihe'Borough Hill Soiitml
the program offers a variety of
activities, as well as opportunity for
supervised free play.

"So far, we're getUng 84 kioS b
day," said' Sue Winans, the bor-
ough's recreation director. "We
have fcur supervisors.Jnay

tenehen, Ihe'y all love Wdi and
they've all worked herd at our play-
pound before. They're ill special-
ized supervisors —'in pfaying."'

, The supervisors all have exten-
sive experience with the Recreation
Department, Ricky 'Bnhm, the
playground supervisor, is a 13-ycar
veteran, Scott Luudati has nine
yean invested, Sara Foreman six
and Erin Oreasham four. Brahm

"teaches in Dover, Laudati in N
ark, Forsman In Madison
Oreasham in Franklin Township.
. "Inagiven day, we have three or

four planned activities," Winans»
said. "On Tuesdays, Wednesdays .
and Thursdays we have arts and
crafts. Sew determines exactly
what kinds of crafts the kids will bo
working on. For example, this week
they'll be making butterfly
magnets."

Winans points out that the play-
ground gets Its biggest group of
kids between l l a.m. and 2 p.m.,
wjih the supervisors sharing the
duties. "One supervisor' rrighl be
overseeing a Whiffle ball game,.
another might be supervising free
play and <so forth."

Hopscotch, 4-squuss, Nok hock-.
ey arid a variety-of board games are

4ddiihtffl

Ftieto By Milton Milk

Making sandcastles in Mountainside are, from left, front row, Scott Laudati and Krista
Forr, and back row, Eve Goldstein, Grate Klebaur, Claire Golomb, Mackle Hill, Sabrina
Forr and John Forr. • •

baseball ai)d numerous versions of

» u - ' ' • " ' • "

"It's a great summer job,"
Brahm, a Mountainside native,
said. "It gets me charged up for

• September, when I go back to my
teaching job. It's five-and-a-half

•hours a day, and on really hot and
humid days it can be tough, but it's
a labor of love."

parents' approval. Parents can
leave specific instructions, if they
have them, while registering.

"I've been at this a long time,"
Brahm said. "All the supervisors
have multiple ye,ars id So we know
the kids really well, seen a lot of
them grow up. Some are even driv-
ing now — a lot of them."

Brahm said a lqt_gf the children
in vigil...

old-timers do thai. Actually, we do
have an old-timers day, when the
16- and 17-year-olds come back to
play Whiffle tiall'against our cur-
rent all-stars. Our all-time Whiffle
ball home run champ — 92 homers
— comes back every once in, a
while to see if his record's been
broken yet. Close, but not yet."

On extremely hot days, Brahm
i d j h

"A girl 1 used to coach in soflball
drove by to say 'hi.' A lot of the

ball, the program offers soccer,
touch football. tenniB,

in,-difected_Jheir_ colleagues to
adjust ithelr tassels, traditionally
showing the end of their high school

"I enjoyed this commencement,"
. 'Class, of .1998,.graettaie Loujs Neu-.

hauser said. "It's better than being
humid gym."

Literacy Volunteers to
start summer ' "

Literacy Volunteers
Union County Affilialo announces lu
new 1999 summer workshop prog-
rams for toe training of tutors,

The.first English as a Second Lan-
orkshop will b« e-El

zabclh Library's Main Branch.
Registration will be July 13.16 p.m.
Classes start July 13 and are held July
20,27,,Aug. 3, JO and 17 from 6 to 9
p,m.

There will be anouxr Engliah u a
Second Language workshop at the
Union Library with registration July
12 it 10a.m. Classes start July 12 and
continue July 19,26, Aual 2, 16,23
from 1Q a.m. to 1 p.m.

There, also will be a basic literacy
worjejiopal the Rshway Public

itegialTslion wMTbe~Jil3y~27~

i' rississ tiffl '1*'"% * " *ni4

s, 300II That's becdusu IIIVMSCUIi>' Cetttuiy Ftee Checking will remain freejfor-more tharra" ; "
few months.. . or even a few yearsl In fact, because it's free (and filleSlvith extraordinary '
benefits) we suspect you'll have it for a very long time. Century Free Checking has absolutely
everything you want . . . including a calculator* as our gift to you i it's our way of
demonstrating that you finally have a checking account you can count on.
1 A personal account that will give your

family everything it needs.
' Open the account with just $50.
1 No minimum balance required.
L_No monthly fee/ ' ^ _ ._
. Writs as many rhwl« as you want with

• Receive a monthly transaction statement.
^'ii hiiy r*ark n p t n ^ ^ nnn

your current checking account for 5t each,
giving you an extra $10 in your pocket.

• Plus, choose such convenient options as •
-— oveBjfafi-pratectloMheJnvestors Check

rd. an In i ATM Card,
continue Aug. 3,10, li!M,31 frcm9 no per-check "charges.

' KeceiveyourflrKordwruf 90t-lmi-ka fteo.
' transfer capabilities.
^ NcwCintury Fr«« Ch«klng auouna only.

A wide variety of other checking accounts is also available.

wjtercolor. She'U paint, your
home's portrait custom sized, to.
fit your mantle orspeclal place.

Blatk and White line art can
»ho be coaled for nolt, [feel.

CHWHAMl

SAVINGS BANK

CLARK:
sewiitw

IBVINOTON;

24t<MllbumAvinM,<Mllbum>1«»2S2.81l9

CVwoMon:

Cols Neck

LJVINQSTON: . . .
483 South IMutlon Avenue*
371 EUlNoflliMM Road*

ROXSimYTWSP.:
Rmbuiy MaH, Roula W EM •

SCOTCH PLAINS:
« 7 I W » «

FrHhokl'

Long Branch

Ing" or Ghristrnas cards.

Gift CeAUIcatU ire also available.

lewavMyPtae**-'

A Great Gift Id44tl

til^a Shoppmff CenMf*

Otposlta FDICInsund to $UX,C00

on Plait FUUM2S

! Spring Lake Heights

TomsRIver '

Wiling

\ -

\ . ' ' •
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pride locally
This weekend, many localresidents will take advantage

of the three-day holiday and go down the shore or otherwise
leave the area. MahywUl celebrate the July 4 holiday as out-'
of-towners. In the meantime, efforts have been made locally
to provide families with everything they, nee* to celebrate
this nation's independence.

. In Springfield, festivities will take place all day, begin-
ning uTMeisel ParMtiraqn anSiisTing until the final " a a W
at'the fireworks displajMhat night. Last year, Chamber of
Commerce Co-Chairman Ron Kravitz said, "We're plan-
ning ort adding kiddie rides next year. We want to tuild
gradually every year." This statement came after a success-
ful celebration that counted nearly 5,000 revelers.

Members of the chamber have upheld their promise.
The festivities have truly become a community effort.

This year, the July 4 celebration, named "Take Pride a
Springfield," includes a petting zoo, moonwa^lk,-rides for

"children, live bands, climbing walls, music^food and prizes?-
Area restaurants will serve as vendors,

1 Now all Springfield needs is its families to enjoy the day
ana*to celebrate their pride locally. The people of Spring-
field should show members of their governing body, the
Chamber-ofCommercfi and local inerchants their apprecia-
tion "and_desire_fiiLjaflitional-creativentownwide-events.

IJT Mountainside, borough residents, and those from
neighboring towns, can enjoy a fireworks display at dusk
outside Our Lady of Lourdes Church at 300 Central Ave.

Residents from both municipalities shoulduse Sunday as
a springboard for community involvement and excitement.
Make each colorful blast a pledge toward building these
communities. =

Count our blessings

Union County Master Gar-
dener? Vlnce DeQaetano
of Springlleld, right, and
Carole Koscuik of Moun-
tainside, center, help a
yoanortalrvlsltor mate a
bird-feeder at the 10th
annual Spring Garden Fair
w d - f lanl-Saie-aHhe Trail-
side Nature and' Science
Center in the Watchung
Reservation. A new atten-
dance record was achieved
with 1,700 people. The
Master Gardener Associa-
tion is a volunteer outreach
program of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension. For
more information, call (908)
654:9854; _. . '_

Year 2000 will be no different-than 1999

essmgj
0T July

There's one species of pessimist
and two species of optimist. The pes-
simist consists of a single quality.
These arc the people who, for whatev-
er terrible reason, succeed in taking
their own lives. Getting but of bed
every morning j s an optimistic bit of

"'business. A suicide attempt isn't
necessarily a pessimistic act, but
"shooting yourself with authority most.
certainly is,

Joe's Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

This weekend, Americans from ihe All
II celebrate the FotiHTi ofJuly as the"anniversarybf Amerir

Of WE mJlirnists, one is sunsTOte,
with a clear realization of what has
been 'and can be achieved in a given

The millennium doesn't occur in
2000. It occurs in 2001. But that
doesn't matter. Politicians and admi-
nistrators'of all sorts know how easily
"the millennium" pels audience^

insurance salesman that the world will
witness great changes in "the millen-
nium." I'm a sentimental man. and an
optimistic'one, but not quite that stu-
pid, The change of century represents
two things — a fact and a public rela-
tions gimmick: • ..

My particular brand of optimism
insists on referring to next year as
next year. It's foolish to.put up a big
partition between Dec. 31, 1999 and

mist and grin sweetly and'swell.with
pride and affection for all humanity.

dar page is being treated, by many
' people, in many ways and in many

lion, of starting with a clean slate psy-
chologically. But determining a divid-
ing line by the calendar is a mistake.
Like any New Year's resolution, jl'tl
wind tip in Ihe can at ihe firs! sugges-
tion of inconvenience. r

My OTO form of (jpnmism iollsmo .
that the d iv ing line ought 10 be
drawn not once every thousand years,

..but every time we make a change in
ourselves. So if we stop, smoking,
that's a line. If we leam how .to bcllcr

Tim
(earn more tolerance, that's

We would all do well to think long and hard on our rea-
sons to celebrate, and one need only look across the Atlantic
to the current crisis in Kosovo, There we see thousands of
people suffering

infcitrrWlahcen he otner is a uresornc
comba 11, -repeatedly, pressing forth on^
(he same issue until they have
exhausted themselves with positive
words and irrevocably alienated even
the saintly among us.

But, now, in the waniijg moments
ufUnamuiy, i

menial catch phrase, not worth a pen-
ny "to anyone,

It's not the phrase itself that's the
, problem, you understand. It could be
called "the turn of the ceniury" or "the
next century" and ihe effect of greasy
quiuiiMii, salcMudntJiip would Mill be

Year's • solutior

All the. vague, happy talk about
"ihe millennium" means absolutely
nothing. When the curtain rises oh
2000, the issues.of the 20th ceniury
will still be vibrantly present. Onco
iliF uupliuria and Kurbel*" wear off,

Then, once we've put together a
-strin|-of-decent achievements, we can

carry them' inlo the next period,, what-
ever lhai might be — minute, month,
century — wilh confidence thai things
jnight.be a little .better on the olner
side.

:nce which threatens their lives.

While many of us are divided in our opinions regarding
whether or notjhe United States should be involvedwe can
all agree that no people should be subjected to the dehumani-
zation that comes with political oppression and prejudice.
Not a day goes by that w6 aren't reminded of the horrors in
th i s smflll P , n m p i - ^ finjmrryi rvn Ufa l i i l l i III 1.1 1} H.']I.UIL Ijf

g wiped out, of hopes and dreams dashed
:very aeath, we may not all feel that U.S. forces belong

there, but we do agree that what is happening is morally
wrong. • ' , •

While the plight suffered by Colonial Americans never
reached such a horrific wiflL^ljaAisUftmcmbeLwhauour^

corriballcd optimist dandelion. The
fertilizer [i the millennium-

told by blubbering presidents, sena-
tors, councilmen and every other 2000

P! p
blcs' and get on with' it.

I do understand the need for separa-

2000 Is NBW Year's i;
Uick Clark will probably be there.
Otherwise, it's the first day of another
thousand years. Bring your lunch,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
New Jersey is no place for waste I urge Mountainside residents to leam more about the franchise terms. Ifyou

have questions or concern^go to the council's July meeting and be sure lo

The Clark Environmental Commission strongly helievss thai pnhlic

simple — a government that worked for them instead of
against; a government that heard the cries of its people and
responded with humanity and compassion; a; government
that cared, even about the lowliest peasant on the tax rolls.
' We would also do well to remember that these Colonials
sought a-true democracy, rather than.a monarchy and the
possibility for tyranny that naturally comes with it. None of
us wants to be told what todo by someone who doesn't even

=^_v/3^Sl_- a..-^J

ing as a whole or ah
individual. •_

Although Thanksgiving is still four-and-a-half months
away, make this July 4 a thanksgiving pf sorts and remember

. to fly the AmejicjanJiig Ayjthupride.-W.e^should be thankful
^1bTWeTree3oinTwe enjoy and for those who fought tireless-

ly to guarantee that generations of Americans to come could
caJJ, this nation "the land of the free and the home of the
brave."

, owe ihe public the unadulterated truth.
Li particular, mailers of public health, such as the planned Union County

infectious medical waste treatment facility, should not be manipulated in any
,way. Building (his facility will change how infectious waste is handled in the
Northeast by encouraging hospitals to discontinue in-house decontamination of
wane. As a result. 36 tons a day of infectious material will move out inlo the
general population irva daily lorrent on the roadways of the states of our region.

The Clark Environmental Commission is therefore understandably upset
when a public official who approved the project would suggest to the press that'
this entire operation will be "completely safe," First, even the industry expert
who advised Ihe county admitted that there was risk involved/although' ihe risk
was "acceptable" to him. Unfortunately, nobody asked the expert if the riskwas
acceptable to the expert because he was from North Carolina, or if he was just
tolerant of body counts and epidemic outbreaks.

Second, common sense alone would suggest lhat there is a problem with put-
' ting massive amounts of infectious waste on the streets and highways of a reg-

" - • • adeafcthal
highest in the nation. The question is not if, but how-eften, collison, mechanical
breakdown or human error will cause human exposure to infection carried by

^Tir, blood oTwasleT : ~~- " ^~ . ^
The Clark Environmental Commission also is concerned that the public may

be deluded into a false sense of security by statements that infectious material
will be in "sealed containers," The public needs to know that infectious medical
watte will be transported in plastic bags in cardboard boxes, which are subject
lo .puncture, leakage and rupture from mishandling or vehicular impact. All
could cause human exposure.

ntly, the Clark Environmental Commission

"The mayor and council members discussed the term's of this important prop-
oslid agreement at uieir June'p ublic meeting, but only a handful of residents was
there to listen. It would be nice if the governing body circulated a written state-
ment summarizing the main terms. Lacking an official version, here Is mine:

Comcast is to provide Mountainside with its'own full-time cornmuriity-
access channel — no more alternate-day service. Deerfield School and Dover-'
nor Livingston High School are to be linked' directly to this syslem. Equipment
valued at $10,000, training in its use-and $2,500 for buyin~gTddiiionafequip.. "
ment are to be contributed to the system. ' , ' •

Comcast would provide free Internet access to Deerfield and the library. The
company would continue lo payihe standard annual franchise fee of 2 percent1

of its revenue, which currently brings the borough about S14.200.
Comcast would "make every effort to deploy new or-advanced leehpology

and/or services in the borough," but the agreement gives the borough nonspecif-
ic leverage to use to this end. The agreement notes that Comcast recently
upgraded i(s system but says nothing specific abour future upgrading.

After fiyevyears, the governing body could review Comcast's Compliance
wilh the agreement and lake some action if_h finds' lhat the company h»«n'i '•

We should follow their example by doing everything we
can to ensure the dignity and continued freedoms of each
and every American by exercising compassion and an.
absenceof prejwUrM^H of us are American's and, as suck „

ij

Consequently
lhat all intecliou

n supports the positio
tocfave before it leave

"The only way to make surt people you agree with
can speak is to support the rights of people you don't
agree with,"

—Eleanor Holmes Norton
Lawyer, politician

_ :„. . • _..._•-. 1970-

JEcho Leader
Pubiishti Weekly

Davtd'WoriaJI
Publisher

Tom Canavar.

lhat all infectious wasle be decontaminated by steam autoclave before it leaves
any major hospital or laboratory facility-arid that untreated Infectious waste be
deconiaimlnaled by steam autoclave before it leaves any major hosptial or

. laboratory facility and that untreated infectious waste should not be imported'
into New Jersey. " y? .'

Members of the commission urge all good people to tell their slate legislators
thai laws enforcing these requirements are needed to-protect the public health"
and safety. •' '

. Wilham T Ftdursla, chairman
< - Clark Environmental Commission

Tune in to cable TV negotiations
To the Editor: •

* ' The Mountainside Borough Council plans at its July meeting to approve a
15-yeW extension ofComcasxC^bkvisicm's^
cable-television services in ̂ Mountainside. The agreement would lake effect
next October and would require Comcast to provide a number of valuable free
services 10 residents, especially for our school, library and community access
Channel 35.

However, these immediate benefits should be weighed agaimi the borough's
gsk. for nothing more from Corneas! until 2014. A lot can hap

.•-uaouiiwy UUIII^IIMI WIUIIII?ICIIU*. uicic i HO provision for such reviews -
during the.following.1.0 J e m ; However,.company representatives could be

-called lo.appearrat-a-publicVheaHng-ai^cast-onee a year-to-discuss=cable:~TV~~
mailers^-presumably including residents' complaints-about'service.

• My; concern is that electronic and;blher technologies are changing rapidly "
and thai Mountainside itself is likely to change considerably over 15 years.
How will we make sure lhat our general cable-TV services^ and also our Chan-, •
nel 35, will keep pace with improving- technology? And, for example, what
would be the effect on Channel 35 if the school population exploded and we had
lo reopen Beechwood School? Or if, for some unforeseen reason, we no longer

Governing body members say lhat because this is a nonexclusive agreement,
we can rely on .competition lo keep Comcasl on iis toes. But what are ihe
chances that, another cabel-TV company 'would enter the tiny Mountainside
markei? • .- , ' "

Thewpenses of improving and expanding Chaimer^S. ceu-ld-be paid out of
-Uuunnual franchise fee, whichmay becxpeewd-tfrgroWrBut is that ihe goVem- , "
ing body's intention7 ' ~

1 hope Mountainside residents will consider these questions and seek answers
at the council's July meeting Copies of the draft agreement are available in ihe
Borough Clerk s Office . •

Scott A. Schmedel
Mountainside

Our policy on'letters and columns
Tt&Ecko Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either leiim to ihe -

editor or opinion pieces on any subject w ill be considered for publication on the
opinion pages' *•

This opportunity also is open to all offiuals and employees of the borough
jWd township and the County of Union - ,
~* Trie Ecbt> Leader reserves ihe right to edit all submissions for length/content

-and style, Wmcrc inusl include their i m w addn-m and davtittw Iritfphw.'-
number for venficanoa

»nd Mountainside Echo J

Published By * .
. Worrall'Community Newspapers, Inc.'

, 1391 Sluyvesant Avenue
• ~Unl6nrN:Jr07083 7

pet logy

WEAK POT
* Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?

Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Ikfosource hat line to speak out about
. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. Vsat way, by telling us,

you can tell everyone in town. _ , _, \
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Township speaks up
for local programming
nium, our fast-paced and" ever-
changing society requires multimedia
to find out information about our
community and events.

-ThB—Tnwtuhlr

Speaking of
Springfield

action last year to recognize the need
10 take Springfield into the 21st cen-
tury with the creation of a township
web page, e-mail and a local com-
munity access television program,
called "Speaking of Springfield,!1

This program, is broadcast every
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m, and every Friday
atBp.rn.cnCh.mnl 3 6 £ h f e f
h i i

ByRoyHirschfeld .

the programming is public Informa-
tion, news and tight entertainment
about our community and the events
that surround it.

Programming hasVesented infor-
mation about local township, depart-
ments and how residents can seek'out
services. Public information programs
also have been shown about public
and household safety issues. Inter-
views with'our police chief and our

' rftayor have given Vlewe'fS an'oppbr-'
tunity to personally know more about
the people who run our town.

Recently,, we have incorporated
programs about educational issues
such as about the best way to bring up
our children and identify concerns.
"Speaking of Springfield" Is now
linked with the Jonathan Dayton High
School television studio where our
programs originate.

We aan set up internships for stu-
dents with Comcast and help students
prepare for their own careers in the
broadcast media fields. This televl-

, jion program is a clear example of

shared services and cooperation
between the Board of Education and
the township government.

The future looks bright for "Speak-
ing of Springfield," with programs
planned for the pool in the summer

Tnd"plamiing^or new public informs—
lion and educational programs for the
fall.

Our funding is currently on annual
budget of $5,000, with most of these
fulfils deriving from the cable franch-
ise fees Comcast pays the town annu-
ally, Taping and producing the prog-
rams at the high school cost us
nothing and saves us a lot, now that
we do not have to use Summit's
TV-3,6 studio. All our programs are
copied and'senVoliVHS format to the
town library ior circulation. ' -

We need your help and suggestions
on present programming. We would
also like residents to get involved in

"every phase df the programming from
production to hosting to camera work.

"Speaking of Springfield" is meant
to serve you, the residents of town, so
call us today at Town Hall and get
Involved. For information, call (973)
912-2200.

Roy Hlrschfeld is a member of
the Springfield Township
Committee, .

We're asking

WhaHs your-adviee^QHhe Cla$s~of 1999?

Joe DeVino-

"Stay away from alcohol and drugs.
That about covers it

Nancy Harrigfeld

•Work hard in school; your success
will follow.'

Dan Herrman

in school and don't use

Bob Cheety

'My six-year-old granddaughter
told me at her graduation to learn
from others' mistakes. Life is too'
short to make all of your own."

Residents suspected of robbing township florist

Photo By Milton MUb

Mountainside resident, Danny Morgan, 6, displays
his slugging abilities for the, borough's Recreation

-Department ; .

Three Mountainside residents were
arrested in Springfield for allegedly
bugtarizing a township florist -and
attempting to cashHts checks at me
Pulaski Savings Bank-Monday.

Accordteg'to police1 records, a
motorist identified as Brian Divito,
19, and his two passengers tried to
cash the checks at Pulaski's drive-
through window at 2:03 p.m. Bank
officials detained the car until Spring-
field Police Detective Judd Levenson
made the arrest.
" Mountainside,, Police Sgt. Todd
Turner said his department was
alerted" by" LeveifsonTBorough offic-

iducted a consent search at
oru&ings Court,

where they uncovered less than 50*
milligrams of marijuana and drug
paraphernalia. „ ' . '

Divito has been charged in Moun-
tainside on the two drug charges! He
faces additional charges 6f burglary,
conspiracy, forgery, theft and theft by

eccptiorr <
Springfield Capt.-James-Hietala-

said the same township charges have
' been filed against eachof the two pas-

sengers, They are identified as
'' i Kulscar and Brian Sharkey,

both ,
All three suspects were reieased on

their own recognizance. An investiga-
tion Qf the florist burglary is continu-

Jaines
Fine.

Springfield
A. dispute between a marjagec and a

just-fired employee brought a town-
ship patrol car to the west end of Mor-
ris Avenue at 12:30 p.m. Friday. The
former employee said the manager
uttered profanity and threatened him
and tried to push him out the eatery's
door. He said he was refused his pay-
check and an apron allowance.

• Employees of a Route 22 West
electronics store sensed that a 1982
fiuick did not belong in their parking
lot June 23. A police investigation
discovered that the Brick belonged to
n Rfllrville rcsidfnt,*who hnfi <*ftrli.»r

POLICE BLOTTER

• Two local drivers backed into
each other in the parking lot of the
Lyons Building on Morris Avenue
Saturday. The driver of a Volvo
wagon said he had looked both ways

eking up, as did » Chevrolei
motorist from the- olhei

direction at 4:31 p.m. S

• Neighbors along Meckes Street
had a scare when two of their ov n col-
lided on the roadway at 2. p.m. June
22.J3ne residentsaid-shc-was.di)Ving
her Suzuki Sidekick west from South
Springfield Avenue when a five-year-
old neighbor on a bicycle came out
from a driveway. The Suzuki's right
front tire hit the bicycled rear tire,
sending the rider onto the street

The boy suffered minor cuts on his
left arm, but was wearing a bicycle
helmet. The child and his mother were,
taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squaii ;n Overlook Hospital as a pre-
caution. The Suzuki driver was not
ticketed.

Mountainside . „
A long-running family feud

resulted in the arrest of Union resident
Kenneth Suczynski June 22. Kuc-
zynski.^2, ai[egedlyplaced 47 hang-
up calls to his brother at thTbrother'i

court A court date of July IS was set.
• Todd Kilhenney, of Manchester,

N.H., turned himself in Saturday. Kil-
henney was notifed of a $780 warrant
out of Mountainside, which he
returned to New~ Jersey to pay. As &
matter of procedure, he was arrested,
processed and given a court date of
July 29.

• Werjdell Bowers of East Orange
was arrested by state troopers as the

result of a motor vehicle stop on the
Garden State Parkway in Holmdel
June 24. A computer check revealed
Automated Trafffic System warrants
out of Mountainside for $350 and East
Orange for $250. Linden resident ,
William McKenney was .transported i
frdrn the Plainfield Police Department
to Mountainside on another outstand-
ing warrant, his coming from the Eli-
zabeth Municipal Court.

Fire Department tends
to early morning calls

Three very different sources got the
Springfield Fire Department running
but the week of June 22, twice in the
early morning. »•

An 8:02 a.m. call reporting smoke
coining from a house sent the depart-
ment-to the area of UureLDrive^and
Cypress Terrace June 22r~ffieTapii

-evaporation-of-water-onthe roofs of
(wo homes, caused by Ihe heat, was
the source of the problem.
' A 2:14 a.m. call reporting an odor
in the house sent Engine One to a
Shunpike Road residence' June 24.
The source of the odor was IrrJfnedi-

Avenue apartment to check on the
welfare of a resident and two medical
service calls on the day.

_» One medical service call, a ica)l_
from a Keeler Street residence for an
activated carbon monoxide detector
and an oven problem at a Briar Hills
Circle residence'were all answered
June 24.,

-Bte tide.

reported it as stolen.

police obtained a subpoena for the
phone records from Bell Atlantic.
Kuczynski was issued a summons and
released. - ,

• Clark resident Edward Pires was
stopped on Route 22 East Sunday for
having i tinted license plate cover. A
computcVcheck revealed a suspended
driver's licensl He was held In lieu of
1250 bail. Howaid-Hudson of Plain-
field was arrested on Route 22 West
for driving while intoxicated.

• Alberto Mauro of Perth Amboy
was involved in* motor vehicle acci-
dent in South Amboy Saturday. Furth-

arjome.«ealed a warrant out

' • Two medical service calls, one.
#,,v V1 „„ . activated fire alarm and one call from
atelyidentifedasthatofaskunkinthe ' » Evergreen Avenue residence for a
neighborhood:-A~9-M-cail-placed;-^waW'L^o"tf'gQn°w''f<' """""^ hy '""
from a Kew Drive residence PriHav department June 23.
eventually led the department to a
toaster oven. A foil tray with a card-
board lid was burning slightly, caus-
ing the odor.

• Three activated fire alarms and
one call for an activated carbon mono-
xide detector at a South Springfield
Avenue condominium complex were
answered Saturday^

of Mountainside for contempt of

The department responded to
Route 78 East near Qlenstde Avenue
for a brush fire Friday. Summoned by
Summit Fire Dispatch, the fire bad
already been extinguished by Summit •
and Berkeley Heights departments,
who were already on the scene, There

• Two alarm activations 'brought
the department out in separate Inci-
dents June 22. Two medical service
calls and one carbon monoxide detec-
tor activation also were answered, '

• An engine crew responded to the
site of a two-car accident o.n South
Springfield Avenue between New
Brook and Linda lanes June 21. A
northbound Honda Accord stopped la
Baffle and a Kia Septua behind it did
not at 8:43 a.m. One of the five occup-
ants was reported as injured but no
further details were given.

The day's business included a med-
ical service call and an activated flj*
aJam ' ~ " = •

y

Ceremony brings finality
to high school career

(Continued from Page I) " d adventurous experiences tor all of •
ard .Schaller, Board of Education • ">•"
President ttt Taeschler and board ™ ™»us then performed a
member Frank Oeiger. . recording and interpretation of "It's

The Junior ROTC Cadets presented Hard to Say Goodbye to Yesterday,"
the colon, with class president Wil: .this Urne performing me jign.lan-.
liam Stalling leading the audience In W Uiemselves, to great applause,
saluting Ihe flag. The flfil "of several As the thadows lengthened; Taes=-

__musicalnumbers^vas then performed, chler and Geiger assisted in the
as the Graduation Cfiorus sang "One awarding of, diplomas. .Tones then
Moment In Time," wlth-lhe lyrics also approached the podium again, noting
provided in sign language. Ihe school's various achievements,
' Stolling returned to the podium to Including its 55 seniors enrolled in the
present the class gift, a sign reading National Honor Society, four Nation-
"Welcome to Highland Country," al Merit Finalists and oneferfect SAT

"It will serve as a reminder to vlsi- "ore.
ion, of Ihe rich tradition of Governor "I'v* witnessed the goodness of

^Livingston," Slolting said, heart of this class," he said in closing:
According to Jones, all the students The chorus performed "Hie L«rd

at Governor Llvlngslon.wrile sradua- Bless You and Keep You," and as the
don speeches, wilh the speech com- school band struck up "Scotland the
mittee selecting two for presentation Brave" to complete the program,

the elais.AmsonKellman and Jen- <-every, gnduationcap went airborne.
Arterw.nL the aaduales lookednlfi *'"<">** A f l , g

exhllaraled,-overwr«liiied and .mil-
• " H l l h . c t o l l . n o t . b o u t w t a t K . l - , g a i

lege you end up going to, but who you mend, bands.
become after four year.," Kellman "It's been four long years, but il

-aaldr"We leannbouiouhelvesajid—-M-great," said graduate Michael
we get to experience, a Hole nil of (Patrick Debbie Mountainside. "1 got
everything — the good, the bad and to meet a tot of new people at Gover-
me borinl. The real door that's been nor Livingston—being on the foot.,
"total for us has been closing for a ball team helped with that I'm going
l o n l n m e - that l ithe door to our to be staying around here. I'm going
Stood," •.••. to Union CountyJollege to study

"Commencement 11 a beginning," photography-- action photography is

SIGN OF THE TIMES —
Deerlleld student Brittany
Grlllot-Kutsop puts some
finishing touches on the
Class of 1999's 'Wall of,
Famei at Mountainsides
Deerlleld School. A long-
standing tradition In the dis-
trict, graduating eighth-
C r s leave a,pictorial

y on the walls of their
elementary school.

Children's Hospital sponsors^aanuaLfunctealset
Children's' Specialiied Hospital. Foundation's 10th annual Golf Classic, available for $1,800. The Oolf,Classic has a low net format,

scheduled for Mv 19 at the Montclair Golf Club, will include appearances by Tickets and sponsorship Information nay be obtained by calling KlthouK
naoonal Long-Drive Champions Art Ssllingw and Brian Pavla a "Beat tht Brozyna at (908) 301-5462, - . •
Pro" competition with two PGA professionals from Seaview Country Club,
Absecon and a life auction including four tickets on the 50-yard line at Oianu
Stadium for the. 1999 football season.

Proceeds from Ihe CSHF Golf Classic wili benefit Children's Specialized
Hospital New Jersey's only pedlaMc rehibllltadon hospital dedicated exclu-

' " hiM ^
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OBITUARIES STUDENT
Stephen Frank Jtipa Surviving are four sons, David a member of the i W Jersey Canoe

c L F- ' . . .'n rr,-i Gregg, Stuan AJan, Barry Olen and Club and the Sierra Club.
StephenFrankJupa.48.ofB>lhnes M ^ R d d ; a s i s t e r /Myrji Brtf kin; '• Surviving are his wife, Nancy J.;

Mont., formerly Of Spnngrield, died rlir,-,*. hrmhg'rc PMTU Tnhv and PifW ' fwfl Sfinn. PhHIn T. flnH Thfimnt !*•

Local graduates tantfete* Students make dean's list ̂
Stcfanic Friedman of Springfield

received a bachelor's degree, cum

laude, from Brindcis University in

Waltham, Mass. Friedman is the

daughter of Paul and Dana Friedman.

The list is achieved
.Summit resident Charles Francis

.Ingrassia has been named to the

spring semester dean's list at Radford -

University. Ingrassia, a sophomore, is

the son of Paul Ingrassia.

To achieve Radford's dean's list, a

-student mutt hnue n nnfo ymnt iwrr

Muhlenberg College tn Penniylya- s h i t e | including Springfield resident .
.nia named local residents 10 ihe i " . ^ , ' A r w i - '

e 20 in Billings
P o t a S b ; ^ grandchildren, and her' three daughters, Carolyn R. Pleryea,

• * s t * * * E f a b M l " M U 0 " " ' o a M -

ing to Billings in 1976. He was a mail

carrier fot the United States Postal

Service for 28 years. He worked, in

Springfield for five years before get-

ting transferred to Billings.

Surviving are his mother, Sophie,,

and a brother, Joseph M.

Isabel Lubenau
Isabel Lubenau, 83, of Ormond.

Beach, Fla.,-formerly of Springfield,

- died June 19 in the Kozy Koraer

Nursing Home, Ormond Beach.

' Bom in Union, Mrs. Lubenau lived

rher residence in Blairs town before

moving to Ormond Beach 11 years

Elizabeth A. Naulty
Elizabeth Ann Niully, 73. o f

'^Mountainside die4 June 24 in Over. ,

look Hospital, Summit. '

Bom in Manchester, Ni l . . Mrs.

two grandchildren. , ;

Martha Ffrbringer
Martha M. Forbringer of Gillette,

formerly of Sunynit, died June 25 in

Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Born in Summit, Miss Forbringer

•A •

Naulty lived in Westfietd for 30 years moverjjp Gillette five years ago. She

before moving to Mountainside 14 w « ** private-duty registered nurse

years ago. She was the deiui of admis- « d 9>so w o r k w l a t F a i r O f l k s Hospi-

sions at Chatham College,, p iKbur |h7^^r^mni t r1v l r s r i 8 orWngci was a

"&i for several years before retiring. S r a d u a t e of Monmotrth Memorial

Mrs. Naulty graduated from Skid- Hospital, Long Branch, where she

more College, Saratoga Springs, received a nursing degree. She was. in

N.Y., when ihencelved ft bachelor's Hie, Army Nursing Corps .during

degree in education. Mrs, Na,uity also -W«W W a r H m d s e r v e d i n the-Euro-

received a master's degree in educa- P e a n T h e a t « ' m $ For&rigner was a

member of the Disabled American

Veterans.

Surviving is a sister, Mary T.

Monroe.

Josephine Borowski

*

age of 3-4 or above with no grade

below a C.

BU awards Hanagan '"
Summit resident Thomas A. Hana-

gan received-a bachelor of arts degree

in English, cum laude with distinc-

tion, from Boston University this

spring.

dean's list.

Daniel V.'Hammer, a senior major-

ing in biology, is the son of Dr, and—

Mrs. Irvin Hammer of Springfield.

He is.a graduate of Jonathan Dayton „

High School,

Springfield resident Jay Faigen-

baum is a senior communications

major. He is the son of Mrs. and Mrs.

Kenneth Fajgenbtmm.

Randl I. Schnur is a sophomore
ing In piydihlnyy. She is a fira-

'To qualify for the- dean's list,

K^ene State undergraduates musi

achieve a 3.5 or higher average.

Student makes the grade-
Kevin Matthew Barisonkk, son of

Walter and Kathleen Borisonek of

Mountainside, was named to the

deanYlist for the Spring 1999 semes-

ter at Saint Michael's College in Col-

chester, Vt.

duate of The Pingry School and the

child of Ms, Susan B, Ortoer of

Springfield,, • i' ' ' '

Dean's list students ore required to

have a minimum of a 3.5 grade-point--

average to attain this standing.

Occi makes list at Keene
More than 700 students have been

achieve Him uaiumi;, nutienb
need to achieve a grade point average
of- at least 3.47," '• ~°~ :

Mulllck receives degree
AnjaliMullick, daughter ofbr. and

Mrs. Satish_Mulllck of Spririgfield,

received a bachelor of arts degree

from Emory University in Atlanta,

Ga. May 10,

Norman and Robert Foskitt; twol

ters. Qenevieve. Hunter and Mildred

Suchovic; five grandchildren and a

great-grandchild.

Phyllis_Eaith Hinkes
Phyllis-Faith -Potash Hinkes. of

Springfield, a psychotherapist, died

June 24 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Hinkes lived

in Union before moving to Spring-

field in 1980. She was a self-

employed psychotherapist

scphin

a daughter, Sharon; two sons, Sherb

and Robert,, and two grandchildren,

Theodqre P. Engert
/Theodore Philip Engert, 63, of

" ^Afuntainside died June 28 at home.

Born in New York City, Mr. Engert

lived in the Bronx before moving to

Mountainside 32 years ago. He was

an electrical engineer and worked in

nanagement for Lucent Technologies

home,. ,

Bom in Warsaw, Poland, Mrs. Bor-

owski lived in Summit before moving

to Iselin seven years ago, She was a

Summit school district

Senior Residence in the Strawberry

Hilt, section of Woodbridge

Township.

Surviving are five grandchildren

and 11 great-grandchildren.

Ohitutti

College, now Kean University.

Union, where she received a bache- '

lor's degree in social science. She

received a master's degree from

Yeshiva University, New York City.

Mrs. Hinkes was a jwember of the

Association of Ciini*

sry policy

Previously,, Mr. Engert was

employed by Western Electric and.

AT&T in Manhattan and severai'ksa-

tions in New Jersey, He received 'a

bachelor's degree from Manhattan

Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in

writing, This newspaper cannot

accept obituaries by telephone^Obitu-

ary notices must be typed.and include

i telephone number where writer i

Her days are filled with color and

-. canvas. Original artwork adorns the

walls of her Mountainside home.

For retired interior designer Jane

Annis, painting is her passion, a true

labor of love. With watercolor and

ink, she creates paintings that are joy-

ful . It is not unusual for her to slip into

her home studio on her way to bed at

night and paint until the wee hours of

the morning.

But it is away from her studio, with

-a-telephonej-not-a paint brush in hand,

that Annis believes she is able to do

her most significant work, For mo/e

than 16 years, Annis has served as a

volunteer for Contact We Care, the

24-hour telephone hotline and crisis

intervention' service based in Union

tening R i throughout

WORSHIP'

Union, Somerset, Middlesex and

Essex Counties,

"Working jjne-on-one rffttv some-

one in need feels like the right thing to

do/'said Annis, "I feel it's something

I'm doing for God. When, after so

many years I begin to feel as if I'm

burning out, someone calls Contact

and 1 feel as If I was the right person

to be there for them." • ,

Annis, who owned the Westfield-

based Ideas for Interiors for 25 years,

decided to-become a Contact volun-

teer during a time when si

ly devoted.to her work, "After 20

years doing volunteer work'wiih the

Junior League, I was at a paint in my

life where 1 was totally absorbent ii

my work and wasn't doing much

health arid financial security. I wanted

to do something lo help others."

Annis signed up for Contact's vol-

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • •'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." . 242 Sl.unpifce
Bd.. Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mickey. Sr.
Pasto. Sundays: 9:10 AM Bible ScluxM for all

Daniels.. Cwiiw/Educaiion Dlitxiori Nina
G«*nnl !Ul- Pre-Stliool Diroctw; Bnice Pitman,
" « l * w . Temple Sln'tny Shalom it i
RelOnD w&tt<MM mTlllaied wMi the Union
O r A " ! 1 " " Hehrew C i t U A H C )

METHODISE 379-4S20. Sunday Scliool Classes for all oges
9m a.m., Sunday rooming Wonhip Sctvice
10:15 o.m. (July and August 9:30 a.m.), witli
nursery TacUiiiu andcar« provided. OpfKHtuni-
i\rt fur nenunial trqwtli Ihrousdi wo«liip,
-CbAy educalioa jatolt. chunA aciiviilea

lining class, which leaches

individuals how io actively listen and'

deal with a broad range of human

need. "The ffaining.was wonderful."

said ihe graduate of Marshall Univer-

sitv and the New York School of

-itnrwe nvuit of working the phoneArniis. She smiles as she speaks of

one caller, a long time caller, who was

always"!© depressed, not functioning

well. "There has been a positive

change in her recently," said Annis.in her re

-wonderf

; P M ECTinrSetfcefiNuisefy
C4W. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Praya, Praise and
Bible Study; Junior/ScniSfc High- Mintttry
Active Ynuh MhUtry; Wlde-Rmge Music
ProBmni:SupeiSenion3idThut«dayunAM
followed by luncti. Ample Pariung. Oiair Lift
povikJ witii auuionce. All me inviiaj and
welcomed loiwnicipae in worship wiUius. For
Aifltainronnatinn contact cliurcli office. (973)
3T9-43SI. •

S a n m b y n i i g T n l i » t u d y c l « »
9 : l 5 A M flowed by wmldp U 10:
R^'E'™8 KliMtl tttiiU meel Ml SUmdty
ntoniingi (or indM-K-Si on itoMdiy iM
T^'way anemnou for 4-7; ind Tuudiy
"flings lot |WI bufolU mlUvali MudenU. Pn-
schM>l-cl"*** an available ttt children ogu
l w Uuovgli 4, Tile Temple Ilia Uw wpnnri of an
a c ( i v e S ' "" ! !"^ BfoUlwiwod, and YotlUl

-Group.AwiderarigeorpraflraiMlncludeAdul

. ainUwralUi.WfeflgUiuiinlicqie.ivu]
empowered in be brave and faithful followers
of Jetui OirlM. Child w e and nunery arc
available following (lie put of our worship set.
vice tlul is especially geared Inward young
Children. Holy Communion will be cdetirMetr
(Hi Uie first Sunday of every DIMIUI. Know Ui*
all people tie welcome lierel \t you have any.
<|UAsilniH, kilerai or coiuenu, please call Uie

and 3rd
Choir
Chapel.

t 30 p.m.; Kaffeeklauch . . .
Tuesday of each monlh at 9:30 MIL;
every Thursday tt 8*0 p m in the
The Rev. Dane) 1. Rutcell. Jr.. Pastor.

p m
Rutcell. Jr.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

I_ — i — . , \ . , i ' J

. . . . t's so-wonderful. It makes me feel
Hff long H»n»rff at Cfmtiiet infintin SO BOod tO kliOW that I \yas there_f<

-x years on the nonprofit agency"s l»r .when she was.so down."

Board of Trustees."There was a time

when I was doing something for Con-

tact on a dally basis," said the former

~ chairperson of ihe agency's personnel

and long-range planning commJnu-

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE 17T.S>7£ SiTJS'K'
,ct\\

TIDE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of »-°°. W*> *">-. 12:«> Nooa Reconciliation: w a r l j w | r i ,

tees. "I am proud that while I was on

the board, I'omacnook

Snrirwfield 973-376-0539. Perry
Rank. Rabbi. Rlcliud Nadel. Camor. Saul M.
Peyier, Pruldenl. BeUi Ahm is on egalitarian,

' ContervaUvciemple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri*7:00 AM
Sun -Tliuo. 7:45 PM Sabbal (Friday) 600 PM
A8:30PMSahbatday9:3OAMAiuniel:Sun-
dayi..8:3OAM.r
9:00 AM. Family

LUTHERAN .
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 615

Mountain Avenue. Spr|ngfl«ld. 070BI,
""" ia,_FtA!fflWT9r087..Joel _R,.

•"i " S ^ i f ^ y nwanfil YOM. T*&. Oit Sundty Wooltlp Service

TON REOIONALHIOH SCHOOL. Moinuln

cornet of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue. Sunday Klnol for all ages U at 9:30
a, nv Sunday monilng wwJilp ii at 10:30 a.m.;
tlw empliuli of which Ii lo always have a
"good. weekV becauu of Pawl'* reminder to u>
in WPI \tnet lo Hie Ronutu "Utat ALL Uiingi
work (cigeUiw for good for ilmt who love God
and are called secarding-ia hli-porpose"-'nie-
Kcmoiu ore uplining, Biblically sound and
guuanieed lo keep you awake, Tic music ami

For jnore information on becoming

a Contact We Care volunteer and

making a difference in people's lives

by actively listening, call (90S)

889:4t40. ,

The next volunteer training will be
, _ _

synagogue also aponiori a Pre-Sc
Women-n Lengue. Men's Club, youth g.

Ilwnday, 8;30-4:00 p.m.

ST. TERESA'S OP AVILA, 306 Monb
Avenue. Summit, NJ 01901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masses: Saturday, J:30 PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon. l:lS<Span-
uh), 3:00 PM in the Ouffib: CWIdren1* Mass -

-9J0 AM Memorial Ha» wUI w>uine*pcein-
ber l4(li; Weekday Miuett 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM; Sautrday,«e«kdiy Mtu, 8^0 AM;
Holy Day*: Same, ai weekday muses with a
5JOPfin5iKp*toi Mai* and a 7:30 PM even-

Ing and funding. We through Dec. 8, from 7 to 10 p.m. at

"iSj3 tne First Baptist Church in Westfield:

Senior club plans trips

A Senior* League
! LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
!9 Cowperthwaite PI, Weitfldd,

. Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer VottiWp
Times are it fotlowi: Sunday Wonhip Ser-

IPWI^H UTiFfiRM vicei, 8:30 and I0KW a,m, Sunday morning

- JEWISH - RhtOKM Nliftwy avfl|lib|6 WednMd4y E¥ef,|n| W o«
TE3MPLE SIIA-AREV SIULOM 78 S. snip Service, 7:30 p.m. Holytommunkn i>
Springfield Avenue. Springfieldf (201) celebrated al ill worihip urvleu. The cliureli
3T9-53&7. Joslwa Ooldsteln. Rabbi; Amy and all room I ue hamJlcipped icceuible.

church alao offeii nuiiery core, aner worsliip
nrrejtimenli and fellowship, and many lively
progranu for everyone, Come woretup witli us
and find out tww you lao con tiave a "good
week", Call lite cliutcli glflct or Panor Lee

days 4:00.5flOPM.

— T f c e Senior Council of Union County inwtei the public to travel witrTtta
. .council'! "Over 55" Travel Club, Trips are open to adults of all ages.

Day tripa for IMP aw July 11, WnnHJ^n p i n i . , ^ .
Mmikfegt. JSA>. Oct. i Plai>l B»»h».. " n u ^ w f .lUikfat. M4; (

rsey Culinary A

PRESBYTERIAN

Nwr
daya pnor to 0 »
. Please addraes

Grace M
iWorrali C y

1291 Stuyveaanl A
P.O. Box 3100
Union. NJ. 07083 •

i2|OONoon,F
pufcfcafcn.

rjw to: l)

Jersey Culinary Arts, $42; NOT, 10, Larison's and Village, $38; Nov. 17 and 30,
Radio City Christrnw Show arid Ihe South Street, SeapSrT, $45; Nov. 21 The
Three Bikers Chrisimas Show, $6% Sec. 5 and 15, tour of the New York City -
lights and a stop at iheClumom Diner forcOff« and desserts, $25, children age
5 and older inlnviled. ' , ' .

For Information or a brochure, call Richard Stone during the day at 964-7555
- and during ihe evening at 687-1559. For day jrips, payment in full is requested

by rail. -

BUSINESS SBERVICE DIRECTORY
GUTTERS &

LEADERS
Clianri 1 n

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

Ntw and Rwalrt
•R.palr.

-'LaalScieans Installed

•SearnlMBQurters

E A G L E
HONE IMPROVEMENT

No Job

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Haadyma

D'ONOnilO
ft (ON

>^l.. I l l <
4 Pill OWn Up

Too Small
Free~Estirhate$SMALL JOB 90S241.3849

KMcfien C a b M Reflnlahlng

SlnkReglazIng

Tile Raglazing

Tne Cleaning & Regroullng

Grout Recotorfng •HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DININO ROOMS -
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECRETARY!; ETC:

C H L L B I L L :
5fl*-4B64

EXCELLENT PAINTINO

Painting The comfort and

safety of home while

- you are away

OREAT RATES

WTIKHOWRlOllYUBIWIXPHIlMCt

iniariofiExl.rior
ZSYwrs Experience
. . .Frw Estimata

TrWuwnnnunloMR
MOOF Of IN8URANCB kMFBWNC
LIST rjlVENjr/|TM BAOH

Hou&e >

Painting

Steve Rozanski MARKMEI8E (973)228-4965
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Webe»? Genesis*
2MTSeries

Barbecue
GENESIS8

1000 Series
LP Gas BarbecuePORV0UR6UCK! Enough features to satisfy the most

discriminating barbecuer
Efficient feoOO ' Exclusive WeberOF. II IS Y ft

our mp
provides 550°F, System virtually
without wasting gas eliminates flare-ups

Amana
18,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER$S97

635 sq. in. of
total cooking-area
Three individually
controlled stain-

ss steel burners

y 21.000 BTU*»»<"
AIR CONDITIONERS

12,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONERAIR CONDITION

*277

FRIGIDAIRE

25,000 BTU S

AIR CONDITIONER

FRIGIDAIRE

15,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER

Weber* Genesis'
3009 Series

Gas^Barbeew
For the bartkcuer who requires
additional features

Range-style - .. virtually eliminate

the vety best in barbecues!5,000 BTU i 8,000 BTU

Ducane Standard Grill F
Buy your last grill first,, - Two sida-mQunied hood handles •,

Flare conUolling, flavor enhancing 304 grade stainlasa sleel LA-VA-
GRATED no grease trap.
TOP-PORTED'" 304 stainless sieel burners foi greater efficiency
Twin 304 grade stainless steel SEAR-GRID* for easy clean up
Patmanent PYflOMID® briquettes

12,000 BTU i 14,000 BTU

AIR CONDITIONER ! AIR CONDITIONER

Exclusive C
90% lactoiy
Facloty f ire-lasted

• Ducaria grills carry a 5 feat limited
warranty is also available,'
Brass gas vaj«e(») =

"tias (eguiatorsoppted/wiirrall
> VIS-U-GLOti flame safely coniirmation system

MODEL 1 1 2 0 4
•310 square inches ol

cooking surface
•Twin burners
•Rotary, ignition

TO THE FOLLOWING

•County Employees-Ml counties
Wei "

•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Tovms
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
-All Towns

•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSESG Employees
•Merck Employees

•Schering Employees
.•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents

APPLIANCES* BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. * THURS. 10 AM. TU. 8:00 PM; TUES., WEO.» FP.1.10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AH. TIL 5:00 PM.;Ci.09ED SUNDAYS PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED
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m
JONATHAN DAYTON H!GH SCHOOL CLASS OF

Posing lor the last time In
front of the bulldog as
Jonathan Dayton High
School students are Scott
Sambur left, valedictorian;
Una Cherfas, salutatorian;
Evan Flscrtbeln, class pres-
ident,'and Nick Contardo,
student council president.
These four, along with 102
others, graduated June 24:

Members cTtrle Jonathan t S a y t o n T ^ a s O n —
assemble Into formation so they never forget their gra-
duating year.

A Dayton-deoorated.ear awaits the students who will attend Springfield's Project uraau-
atlon as alumni. . '

Dressed In traditional white gowns are Sheryl Brounsteln, left, Sonia schlavone, Larisa
Asranoviori, Angela DeClcoo and Annie Hagenbush. The friends prepare to march at the
June 24 graduation oeremony.

Larisa Agranovich Antonia Delgado

. Anthony David Alava
Jose E. Araya

Lucian Gabriel Dobre
Daniel Michael Fabrizio

George Matthew Arezzo
Nicole Felice- Arnold
DanaLiane Avidan
Eugene Belous <
Valeriya Biryuzova
Alaina Elizabeth Bland '
Mauricio F. Blondet
Robyn Lisa Blucstone
Sheryl Jen Brounstein

' Michael Jay Brown
..Lauren Amy Brownstein

John Laene Bruno
Daniel R Carbone
Lina Cherfas
Christopher Cheung

Mana tsmanuella herguson
Nicole Ferjeira
Laurie1 Beth Firsichbaum
Evan Harris Fischbein
Terrence W, Franklin
Allison Brooke Friedman
Staci Brook Friedman
Michael J. Gersh
Anthony Joseph Giglio
Deborah Liat Gill
Brian Michael Girandola
Richard Scoit Greeder

Nicholas Contardo II < •
Danielle Cooperman '•
Jenna Lauren Coppola
Daniel Glenn Coat
Ciro John Cuccihiello
Christopher J. DatreChristop
Angela LfinstiSFDeCicco
Nicole M. DeFjno •
Antonella, DeGirolamo
Matthew E. Del Mauro

The lime HUs g
By Mam, Ferguson, Class of 1999

Tile time to.
When U all tnds ^
When we all move on
And break all the ends
When we hold each other ,
And shed (ears that fall ' ,
Hold each other close but for once more
When we walk down thai path
To wherever we are choosing to go *,
To move on but never forget
The good times we had
The laughter, the tears, and all of those fears

, But now the time has come

SoJjMLV^^m
But say it with happiness
And say it with pride
Say it from our hearts ' '
And from our souls
Because the time has come
To go on our own.

, Ann Michele Hagenbush Angela A. Podias
fcugene Ryan-ffimistr
Soncerra Shante Hunter

-SatHtfiey QuimsB-Hydoek-
Athanoisios Katsagonis
Patricia Kazahowskl

1 Claire Elaina Keller
.Vyaeheslav Khoroshevskiy
Yoori Kiro • '.
Julia B. Kirschner
Sara Anne Klein
Rachel Amy Kurtzman

J a s o n J . i e w i s ..
Jennfler Marie Lisante
Nicole Michelle Loupis

-RafaHKr-tolmski-
Lateaf Powell

Joshua Aaron Ravitz
Semen Ring
Amber Michelle Ryczaj
Tracey-Ellen Saladino
Scott Michael Sambur
Ricardo Saporta .
Jennifer Sarracino
Lindsay Tara Savin

_Jjmathan_Peter Sayki - _.__
Sonia Denise Schiavcne ,
Cameron Matthew Scrudato
Michael R. Seaman
Brett Daniel Stein
Maria Adrianna Stravato
Alexandra Terskiy

Bohdana S. Lukiw Danielle Marie Mojo
—Christopher-W—Mallon Kristin-Ann Mohtouri

Adam Michael Masiello Ross Harris" Mullnian '
NalhanierReu5eTT"Maslow—ToddTalofl OWewr ~
Courtney Ann McNanna Nadia Conceits Pacifico
Peter Meiler ,
Eric Michael Menzie
Donna Mirjahangiry .
Jessica E, Moelk

Chelsea Shannon Page
Marcia Lenhare Paige
Mahendra Patel •
Vinokduma S. Paiel

Kordel W. Thorn
Keval R. Turakhia
Anthony Valles
Vanessa-S.- Villafuerte
Jared Brian Weiss
Steven Noah Weiss'
Russell'A. Werner ,
Garrett K, Wiese
George Wilde
Mamie Zambolla

Good LuckGOQILLU-CK good Luck To The
Class of 1999SPRINGFIELD CLASS OF 1999 Class of 1999

100 S. Springfield Ave
Springfield211 Morris Ave Cards, Qifis and More...

715 Mountain Ave.

Springfield ..(973) 376-9119Springfield
201-376-8899

71 Springfield Av«.
3prlngfi*ld; (973) 379*147

wwtthdobtuautaicam
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Oovainor'Ovliigston Siah-School before and after the
2

Now-alumna Leslie Lauren Qood receives her high school diplcma Irom Oayall Fisher,
vice president 61 the Berkeley Heights Board ol Education. - ^

• , ' ftott B) MUUa Mlfc

Celebrating graduation are Song Hyup Kim, left, Sharon Kim and Kyung Hee Kim, as the -
student was presented with flowers and balloons to recognize her achievements.

Onil Abr«n»vlci ' '
E Scott Adams Jr.
David Jacob Aizenberg
Michael Alexander
Christopher JCen8eilLAnder8_
Monik. Eiane Anders.™
Lauren 6- Aumenta. .
Tanla M. Bald
Robin Ann Barter
Ad«l Baihlr
Danielle' Joye Baynea
Tntiy Becker
Philip Anthony Bellezza
Mlchele Marie Beneduce .•
Emily Caroline uiueti
Mentor, BJUel
Cynthia Bojjlano— -,
Amelia Lomine Brown

_ Bethany Meera Biyant
"Brian Bufcowaty •.

John R. Buaiculo
dirillophstRobetl BuUer^
Marie Anloinelle Cacace '
Joanna BUubeth Calfrey
Amemarie Calabreee
Donald Anthony Canelll
Jean..EU:ab«h Cairelll
Edwird R Con|
OuUline DenlK Conlon
Michael Robert Coot
Kiuiln Lee Caaazar

Daniel Curtin
Oirlslopher B. Dal'lon
Erie Peter Dann
Michael Patrick Debbie
Sucey Aim DempsejL ,
Ashley Nicole Diamond
Fillppo C. DiComo
Dana C. DiPieiro
Jennifer Lynn Don!
Sarah Lynn Drake
Kevin M, Dreltlein
Mark Evan Dwyer
Ruth Elizabeth Esehak

• Tom C.A. Fang
Michele Allison raran "
Jessica L F e n y
Oregoty T. Fevola
Ronnie Fillppatoa
Ellen Elizabeth Findlay

miguerJuaun-FBlgMo-
Keith Brian Freudenberger
Con Rebecca Fuller
Benjunin Michael Oary
Kristin Eileen O.ume
Kalherina Shannon Oerow
Neda Onaffarl
Leslie Lauren Good
Ryan J. Oood
David Joel Oorln
ChrisUan C Oropper
MarkOuidelH

Brian Hania
David Haiaid
Amanda.Jean Heady
John W. Hoopinjamer
Wltmy H u a n g ^
iSattiiyn E. Hurlman "
Vincent M. Imbimbo
Chu-Ping Jen
Michael Aleiander Joieph
BlneKahlau
Heather M. Kantonk
MalavJ. Kanuga
Courtney Leah Kardos
Kevin Kaip

Ann Mine Kasney
Chrislopher Thomas Keller
Allison L. Kellman
Sh.ro. Kta "
MarkKnaz

, .Alllaon Courmey Kobel
Lauren Marisa Kobel
Jennifer Maty Knigllnski
AimaKucher
Jonathan Robert Kulcaar
Justin Kuriin
Kritupher John Lecotnle
Nick Emmuioel Lenlii
Samantha Justine Letvent
Michael T .Lin
Andrew-O.-MsccarelU...—

William1 A. MaUler
Jacyln Mwie M.imoni
Otriitopher Biyan McDonald
Slum A. McVey
Joseph William Meier

-jBiica Lyim^ MelKh '"
June. Jr Merio
Luke M. Miller
Michael Joieph Mulicozd
Katharine Aime Monlemuno
Mlhaiu Morlmoto
Oeorge Mouded
Mable Mui
Kelll Marie Muiphy

EliutKilh Ann Regit
Terence Oerard Reilly
Dominic Roccasecca
Alexis K. Rohmer
Oregoiy Romond
DeniieR. Rosehhalt
Victoria Lynn Ruiiell
James S. Ruuo
Ron B. Sacha
Stephanie Lynn Sam
Stacy Anne Saplin
P m h S , Silv.
Mariu Anne Savullch
Brian 1, Sthmldi

leny W. Tann
Jeuica Lynn Thedinga
Carolyn TonquiU
Anne Squire Trimmer

,,Shaun Ryan Tronlz . . .
Navdeep Kaur Tucker ,
Peter Urbanek '
Femke Eliubelh Wlllemina Van
Beek
Bnll A. Vanderveer
Sanjay R. V i m .
Frank Vlcendoe
Blnh D. Vo '

QUUHUUI rSchrak
Dayna Lynn Volpe
Iimito-WiilM =7

Nell Allen Myers,
•John Robert N a l e l ! L _ _
Marina N. Negron
EmanueUa Lynn Pagano

, Ciyu.l D. Schultz
Michael Qregory. Schulze .
Eric J. Schwemer
Elizabeth Welli Selben

Peter M. Pagano
Pawel PaalawakJ
Michael John Perrane'
Robert Phillips
Rebecca J. Hckell
Robert P. Plngor
David Pivtorak
Alexander John Poke
Jennifer Ann Piuakowskl

1 Teresa Aime Randle
Patrida.Lynn Regenye

David Richard Shanks
Brian James Sharkey
Michael D. Sharkey
Brian John Shaw
Daniel F, Soeres
NyMI S. Soulherland

i Weag
Emily Ana Weiner
David Evan Welnglaia
Scott Welibaum

-Datick-U-Whritenour-

Philip Leonaid Smile .
Michael Joseph Stefan!
Nicola Rosama Stewart
William Robert Slblling
Matthew M. Sun ..

Sarah L Williatn.
Oregory WUon
SuianYilvac
Leo Van
Rick N. Yeh
Esther M. Yun

m
Joseph -Qlaelte—

Shurnaiicnal

11«OSPRINOFI!LD AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE • MeVW4-122«

COMMTULATIONS GRADUATES
PROM

THE ECHO LEADER

lift
HALL and FOH^Ine.
1463 Route 22 • Mountainside
ISU2U TRUCKS
908-23S-4600 .'

HODNTAINSIDE DELI
895 Mountain Ave.

Mountalnsfd&
908-233-3092

Classes of'99
always work hard,

play hard. j
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Hadassah plans show trip
PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Springfield Chapter of Hadusah will sponsor a bus trip to the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse Aug. 12. The trio will include lunch/and a new mnsicl
"Unreliable," which featunss the mu^ii^(rf-iht.20ih^cq.tijry.

The price is $55, and all proceeds will benefit Youth Aliyah to be used in the
children's villages that are helping to integrate the young and new arrivals in
Israel. Checks can be made payable to the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah.

For reservations and additional information, call Pearl Kaplan-at (973)'
376-3171. .• 1—1-

ol lha firose revenues from ail recurrino
charges In the nature of subscription fees

-y subscribers lor cable television
w service In tha Borough; or (2) lha

n amount permtttsd by the Act or
_. _ . _e allowable by law Irom the gross
revenues from a/Wend all c** *
vices f " " - "

S^nifr0"'
d. Nothing herein r' ""'

maintain a second Dedicated fiber optic
return line originating at the Deerfleid

ol In the Borough. _
Advisory
matters

Cable T
to - discuss the
tha provision ol
ents of me Bor

STto*.T(i2» rrSKH. of the adop- mawer. 'peSain ln i [ to* >$**»*<

Ordlri1c.^.^%^,.^rovS2 2$ OT rESTIWWK .

of the adop-
Uon ol a Rsnawal Munieroal Consent
Ordinance, the Company
to the Borough a personal computer-
based Character Generator (CO) for

is deflrted under the Act.
~N 6. FRANCHISE TEHRITORY

ins consent granted under this ordi-
nance to the renewal of. the franchise shall
apply to the entirety Of the Borouph and any
_,.—... .... . ^ anneietf hr—-•

orouph and any
ietf hofeto,

.OF SERVICE

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples are encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longerShan one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

The Company has completed

archliecture. The upgraded sysism pro-
vides Improved picture quality/ anhanoad
sional reliability, and Increased channel

received and processed In accordance wllh .
NJ.A.C. 14:f7-fl.5. Trio Municipality shall
have the tight lo requast. copies of records
and reports partalMnoio complaints by Bor-

During the term of this frenchlie, and any
renewal thereof, me Company shall maln-
' •-- M offlooor agent, wllhln

and town, college name,- town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage. ''

Information requesledjpr weddings are parents names, dale of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, uanfc of
employer and town where located, job title and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside. C

;h local business otRco snail be open
mU Duslness hours and,.ln, JitOuH
than 9 WtfmrW 5:00 p.m., Mon-

telephone directories and In com
ponsence from the Company to the cus-
tomer, The telephone number for the local
office ahaH utilize an exchange that Is a
non-toll call for Borough residents.

s television service seS?Sn!rU1K.ir«-™--«....,™.,n
ssrarrs^JHrrXT1*

nrlng liability for any di

• ror ww purpmo-or-rois-uromance,—tne
folUwtng terms, phrases, words and their
derivations Shall have the maanlna nlven

Installed, If any. snail be paid for by the
Borough on a matarlale plus labor
baalt.MontMyasivtcs charges shall b«

tMiBoreugh-srantafranchise
constiuct, operate and maintain a cable
television syitem to any other person, cor-
poration or entity on terms materially less
burdensome or more favorable than the
terms contained herein, (he companymay
substitute such language Ihal W morefavor-
abte or less burdsnsomo tor the co

of New Jersey.^^
c. -tor or "Cable Television Act" Is Chapf

tor 1S6 of the General Uws

ondary. at
vice shall be Inslailed on a personal
computer thai Is accessible to the stu-
dents and not for administrative us«
only.

free b a s t e l n * '

F MOUNT
NOTICE IS HER8BY OIVEN

admlnlBlraBve use only.
In the event that the Borough or the

5SSaS!SMS'3USf"el

"® isfesS
U

ream Comes to Summitand place all persona who may bo Inter-
ested therein win be ffven an opportunity to

msnoement M M M review ui writbigand
•nan Blso notify the Company and OCTV in
writing within thirty (30) days alter comole-

If you can't talk to the president qf
bank, tain to me."

grawd oondulta. inanhoiea'aiid other tele-
vision oonductore. VMuwa. apparatus and opt
oqulpmpm as may JM nscsssaiy lor me hei
consiructlMi. operation and malntanance In . ttie We.tnkp. the time tn fen/we you and

JACK McGOWAN, Sr. Vice President & Senior

Business Development Officer

FACTORY SPONSORED
SAVINGSUPTO \

Recieve a FREE upgrade to our MC WonderglSS* and

save thousands. Curved glass not Included

SUNROOMS • CONSERVATORIES

"We're a local decision making team.
Give us a call for fast action."
BOB DIESNER, Sr. Vice President & Senior Loan OfficercostondrKlavaafnM upgradt to our

pslented MC» Wondar JU«1~

1001 USES
• Family RterearJon Room "Hot Tub "

Encloiur. • Dining /Living Hoom • Horn.
Gym or Horn. Offleo- Smoking / Clgor Room

MMOr "As a'true Community Bank we're more
responsive to your needs."

ED F1LIPSKI, Assistant Vice President

Firid out what true community-banking
can mean to you."
jOAN MULLEN, Branch Manager

Finally, a true Community Bank in Summit

lamp Repairs • Brass & Silver Polishing
Refinishing* Antique Lamps Restored

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
392 Springfield Avenue, Summit, Rf 07901""Gbss Drilling • Lamps' Mounted

Fixtures Rewired & Restored • Glassware
Lampshades • Authorized Stiffel Repair Center

611 CENTRAL AVE., WESTHELD
1908) 232-2161

908-598-0077
www.upnb.com

12 convenient locations In Union, Vduxhall. Sprlngfleld
toighfe, KilfiiHIgnn Mnrtlrtrvun niSV| ft |mnjl'

FAX: (908) 232-6634 • FREEPASKING
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• Editor: J.R. Parachlnl
Union: 808-6B6-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood(Tuesdaya): 973-762-0303 SPORTS
Union Fw: 908-686-4169

Orange fax: 973-674-2038
Maplowood Fax: 973-763-2S57

LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

-ormer Dayton star
:lshman earns
baseball letter
at Bueknell

Eric Flshman was a standout ath-
U at D»y ton High School in both

biMball and basketball, graduating

Here comes the pitch

ftwn Dayum-lm.Hr'e.
Thli put baseball season the

Springfield resident earned a letter
u i member of Ihe Bueknell Uni-
versity varsity team.

FUhman w u also one of 139 stu-
denu at (he Lewfsburg, Pa. school
to earn Honor Roll recognition.

At Bucknell, a student-athlete
muit earn a vanity letter and
achieve a grade-point average of

For his efforts, Fishfnan was
named to the Patriot League
Academic Honor Roll for ihe
spring semester that was just
completed..

Bucknell, with an enrollmeof of
3,400 students, competes in NCAA
Division 1 (Division 1-AAfor fooi-
ball) as a member of the Patriot
League.

• • •
The Springfield Recreation

Department, in cooperation with
Skyhawks, presents Summer Sportsa, presents

s for the iPrograms Tor the months of July
and August.

The programs will take place at
Chisholm Park on 100 S. Spring-
field Ave, and each has a different
Individual fee.
—Here^s a _ looluat-lhe^rograms-

Flag Football! July 6-9, 9 a.m.
to noon, ages 7-14, $71.

Mlnl-Hawk: July 12-16, 9 a i u
to noon, ages 4-7, $?&"

Soccer: Aug. 2-6 and Aug
16-20,9 a.m. to 3 p.m., ages 6-14,
$8fi. • '

Golft Aug. 9-13,9'a.m. tor

Springfield
f i d t
S p r i g e
find ways to win
Uombine to claim 3-of=S

sn ages 11-12 baseball learn had a busy week.
T New "Providence, followed by a 10-3 loss to

The Springfield Minfflem
First came a 6-5 win ov

Mountainside. . .
On Friday ihe Minupnen bounced back by polling an impressive 5-2 win

over Millbum. ' -
-+*nx ages 9-10 iqind-wpn in home-opener, polling « 10-7 win against
Livingston. Springfield was then edged by Millbum National 16-15 in eighl
innings last Thursday; • ,

Minutemen Baseball ~
Here's a look at each of ihe five Minutemen coinesis:

AGES 11-12
Springfield 6, New Providence 5! New Providence opened ihe game with

IWO runs, followed by Springfield's four runs In Ihe bottom of Ihe firsL
Kenneth Suarcz hit a single and therr Sara Slejnmon.followed with a ground

-rule-gourde. Lee Silverman Ml a double-llial-br«ighMion»-Snarez^

\

•With twu w) and two out, Mike-
Mant followed with a run-scoring single,

Man then kept New Providence scoreless in the second. Steinman pitched
the third and also kept New providence off the Scoreboard. - -

Springfield increased its 4-2 lead in the bottom of the third as Mike Mannar-
jno singled and advanced on a Steven Teltamanti sacrifice. Tiss drove in Man-
narino with a double to give him his third RBI of the game.

After not scoring again in the fourth, New Providence scored three runs in the
fifth to tie the score at 5-5. , "

In the bottom of ihe fifth, Steinman reached on a walk and moved to second
on I Silverman single. Steinman was then thrown out attempting to steal third,

Mannarino walked to put two runnel's on with two.oul. Tettamanti then drove
in Silverman with what turned out to be the winning ran.

In the top of the sixth Silverman came in to pitch for the Minutemen and
struck out the side. Steinman was the winning pitcher and Silverman earned ihe
save.

Mountainside 10, Springfield 3: Springfield scored two of its runs in the top
of Ihe second, both unearned. In the bottom of the third with two on, Mountain- •
side hit its first home run of the game, giving ll a 3.-2 lead.

Malt Paiman reached on a bunt in the top of the fourth arid advanced to sec-
ond on a sacrifice bunt by Kenneth Suarez. Steinman then hit a single and Par-

ijnULwas aMe^oey_eflt]iial.y-i^n^^
Springfield's final run of thejgme.

_ Mountainside scored sevenfuns t^JMiRRom of the fifth to put the gome oui
of reach. ' - • :

Springfield 5, Millbum 2: In the first Inning, Lee Silverman kept Millbum
scoreless In ihttop of die second, Millbum scored two-runs.

Down 2-O, Springfield had something going when Patrick Circelli, Michael
Mohr and Michael Kronen reached on walks. David Tanilto then brought in
one run with a sacrifice. - '

Silverman kept Millbum scoreless in the top of the third and his teammates
— r -Wthe bottom of the faming to .dose to tie the game at z-2. lisa
tripled, Silverman walked and then Mannarino brought in Tiss with a sacrifice.

Sllvemun kept Millbum scoreless in the fourth and fifth innings. .
In the bottom of the fifth, Silvermari and Maiuuuino each hit singles. With

one out, Cory Berger stepped up and belted a two-run triple to give Springfield
the lead for good at 4-2. Marx'brought home Berger wiih a single to finish the
game's scoring. '>
• Millbum was shut down in the top of the sixth by Marx, who was pitching in

relief. Silverman, who struck out five, earned the mound victory, while Man

Mori information may be
obtained by calling Springfield
Recreation Department director
Michael Tennaro at 973-467-4608.

• • • ' •
U.K, Elite Soccer, New Jersey's,

only professional coaching organi-
zation, will host its annual soccer
camp at Passaio River Park in Bert

players ages
coaching l! provided by USSF-and
NSCAA-rlcensed professional Brit-
Ish coaches.

Each player receives a free Ree-
hokJiall._a free U.K. Bite T-shtri

• t Hw«bjJrffCrti.lt
Berkeley Heights Senior American Legion pitcher Dan Busslculo earned the mound
assignment last Saturday morning as Tie gets ready to tire apitch during his team s
game against Cranford at the Orange Avenue Field In CranfbTd. Berkeley Heights Is
scheduled to host Cranford on Monday at 5:45 pm. at Floyd Taylor Reid.

and a free NY/NJ MerroStars ticket.
To register or receive a color bro-

better than mark indicates
team is-competitwe—

By Mike Gesarlo Jesse Slromeyer and first baseman colo, one of two players on Ihe roster
^ ^ i b l f " ' » ' c ' ' g / ' l l ~ ' ' : " " ' ' l l y

Springfield was scheduled to host Millbum Monday and Union American
•Mirifht.Tnmonpw ihe team has a game schedttlttUl home against Cranford.

^—AGES-MO —rT -
Springfield. 10, Livingston 7i The road team, Livingston, scored one in the

top of the first only to have Springfield come right back and tie the game at 1-1.
Ryan O'Reilly walked -and was advanced by Doug Singer's bum, David

Steinman then drove, in O'Reilly with a single.

In the bottom of the third, Eric Dworkin walked, then Ring singled antf Jim-,
my Cuarino walked. Ted Hopkins'followed with a two-nut single.,

* . —^-*., . - . , — A . - - . - ! _ f _ _ 1 _ . _ j s • I 2..'_«**•».. ,.a*T .a....
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Union County
Senior American
Legion Baseball

The following ii a look at
upcoming Union County Senior

- — American Legion baseball games:
Monday, July 5
WeslfleB al Eliiabelh, 5:45
Summit aTlV. T > B r X D H ) r 5 3 5 -
Cnnfonj-al Berkeley H, 5:45
Scotch Plains al Roselle, 5:45
Tuesday, July 6
Kenllwonh al Union, 8 p.m.
Summit .! Springfield, 5:45
Scolch Plains at Cranford, 5:45
Wtdmaday, July 7
Clark at Wesltield, 5:45 • "
Eliiabelh at. Cranford, 5:45
Kenilworth al Linden (DH). 5:45
Scotch Plains al Summit, 5:45.
Thursday, July 8
Union al a u k , 3:45

- Pirk (PH),

On Che oulside, Springfield's
Senior American Legion baseball
team's record of 3-11 isn't very
impressive. But a closer look reveals
the team has played some close games
this year and many of the players 'are
showing signs of Improvement.

"Record wise, we~aren)raoihg so
well. We've been In Just,about every
game. It seems like we always frave
one bad Inning. It's mental errors and
it's also making the errors in the field.
And ii seems to happen at Ihe worst
Hint," head coach Joe Cariello said.

The Springfield lineup has pro-
duced ill share of runs this summer.
Catcher Lorenzo Williams, outfiel-
ders Adam Slater, David Wyche and

offensively. Williams had a three-run
homer and a bases-loaded triple for
six RBI in his team's win over Scotch
Plains.

"He (Williams) has developed a
lot," Cariello said. "1 can see him as

All-County nlaver next year."

slans at third, but Cariello can also
insert utility player Charlea Beyer,
Shanley or Ian Cordini into Ihe third
base slot. Piccolo can-also play other
positions.

"He's such a great player, I,can
_ play him just about anywhere," Car-
Springfield's pitching staff has also iello said of Piccolo. "He's a very'

turned in a solid performance. Nale consistent player. He really helps the
Dernier and Rich Shanley ant James dub."
Cariello make up Ihe Barn's starting Second baseman Mail Del Maurb,

has provided strong leadership tor Ihe
rest of Ihe team to follow.

"He's done a great job for us. He's
solid defensively and swings Ihe bat
well He's also the team captain. It's
too bad we'll lose him next year," said
Cariello.

rotation.
"Our.pitching, overall, has been

pretty good," Cariello said. "Our star-
ters have done a 'pretty good job."

Springfield also has depth at many
positions, especially around the
Meld. .New Providence's Mike Pic-

Skating their way to a
league championship

Ales Siege). Justin Woodruff and
Sean Cordini have also played a con-
siderable amount of time for Spring-
field. Cariello said theee players and

uayton students spark teariT
learn an getting valuable experience

In Ihe bottom of the fourth, Ben Zwerman and Stelnmanm walked and then
Ryan Sabinsky's sacrifice scored Zwerman. Ring followed with a nm-scoring
Ml thai brought home Steiiiman. That give Springfield a 5-1 lead.
' Sleinman held Livingston in Ihe top of me fifth and then Springfield scored
five runs in the bottom of Ihe inning to take a 10-1 lead it would hot relinquish.

Hopkins got things started wjlh a single and then Chris Kureman walked.
O'Reilly, after both runners stole second and Ihird. delivered a hit that scored ' "'
Hopkins and Kurzman. .

After Singler walked and Slelnman was hll by a pitch lo load the bases, '
"Sabksky hit a single that scored one run. Uworkln touoweSwith anSscfifing; ~ ;

single of his own. Guarino followed with an RBI-walk for what turned out to be
Springfield's final run.

Livingaton made the game dose by scoring six runs in Ihe top of Ihe sixth,
but Springfield held on for Ihe 10-7 triumph. Ring earned the mound victory.

Millbum National 1«V Springfield IS (I Inn.): Ryan O'Reilly scored
SrAingfield'slimnmmlherintirulingafterherMchedonal)unt;stoleseoond ,
and then rounded the bases after Stephen Suerei delivered a hif" ' ^

MiUbum came back to score four in Ihe bottom of Ihe first and then after both
teams scored one run in the 'second inning, Millbum had a 5-2 lead.

Springfield took an 11-5 lead by'scoring nlnejuns in the lop of the third.
Driving in runs were Ted Hopkins, Doug Singer, Jimmy Guarino, Evan Rink, . •
- ' - il, n'B.illy (2), Siara, David Sianmin and Ryan Sabinskv.

lehi am pioara
Millbum answered quickly by scoring eight runs of its own in tin botiom of

Ihi third inning lo tolcea 13 11 Iwa.Millbamtg and two mort in lli'MMInmnf
Roselle u Berkeley H , 5:45
Cnnforrl a< Springftnlrl, V4S

u Berkely ,
l a< Springftnlrl, V4S

«"r» —
O l

road.
"They eyottng

th
gWTjuyii
m In wh

Ihe fourth for a 15-11 advantage.
SpringBeld acored its finaHtn n Ihe lap of Ihe fifth tc-even the scorm

All-Stv Oarnea al
Union's Rabkln Held
5:45 and S:00
Saturday, July 10
Ellabeth at Berkeley R , 10:30
R. Park al Roselle (DH). 1O.30
Weslfleld it Linden (DH). 10:30
Scotch Plain at Clark. 10:30
Sunday, Julj II
Scotch Plains at Westfield, 10:30
Cranford at Clark (DH). 10:30
Monday, July U

.Several Incoming Uayton High School freshmen, along with some previous
vanity ice hackly players, Just completed a Bantam Division House League at
South Mcmuata Anna by compiling a 9-0-1 record and winning Ihe league
championship.

The Bantam Division consists of 8th and 9th graders and included freshmen
Adam Cohen and Billy Chambers and 8th graders Brat Berger, Eric Deem,
Ross Knviu, Jeff Schula and Josh Wolkoff.

Summer Ice Hockey ~ ~
Cohen w u injund during Dayton's first varsity game this past season and

mined ihe real of the year, while Chamberŝ  played cents for the Bulldogs.
naefeated.Cohe -am

are trying to get them In when we
can," Cariello said.

Getting these younger players as
much time u possible and Improving
die varsity program is wtiat summer
baseball U about for Cariello. He and
assistant coach Clayton Trlvett, who
is also the assistant vanity coach at
Daylon,arelryingloimr«)veiherJgh

ZSszXZSF"- Contardo and Stoltmg
"It's nice lhat I k high school prog- " — " —

• • rilh-tbe

13-15. Driving In runs were Hopkins, UworUn (who also stole home). Oil
and Ring. ' - . *

After scoreless sixth and seventh Innings. Springfield did not score again in
the lop of Ihe eighth before Millbum pushed acroas Ihe winning run in the bot-
tom of the frame. . .

Springfield w u scheduled to host South Orange Monday at Sandmeier and
thenplay at Mountainside Tuesday. The Minutemen have a game scheduled for
today at Millbum National. '

V

•ning invcWad

g
to play in Snapple Bowl155—

Kenllwonh at R. Park, 5:45
Springfield al R, .Part,-8:00.
Tuesday, July 13
Union at Cranford. 5:45

added seven assists for a total of 16 points. ' ' '
Berger led the team In scoring wiih 23 poinii on seven goals and 16 assists.
DecteT contributed three goals and five assists and Kraverz, whq played a

strong, physical brand of defense, chipped in with one goal and eight asslsls.
~ with larger, Kn

American Legion program," Cariallo
slid. "That's the way ll should be.
They do expect a lot for next year.
They think they have a good chance

-of - . - - -

Local players Nick ConlaWo of Dayton and Bill Slolung of Oovenor
Uvingstai are among Ihe 40 playen on the Union Counry rosier forthis year's
6th annual Snapple Bowl.

h i r h H A I I J n l n i n F .ne, pining i c
Tl MiddlesexWestfield st Summit, 5:45

dark at Scotch Plains, 5:45
Wadnesday, July 14
Union at Summit. 5:45
Roselle st Scotch Plains. 5:45
Thundaj, July 15
Berkeley H. at 8. Plains. 5:45
" * » « U < «

and Decter. have entered a team lltis summer in the Bridgcwaler Vanity H||h -
School Challenge Cup, which will feature teams from, 10-12 area high schools,
including Cranford, Johnson, Summit, Nutley and Cedar Grove, l l will be held
at ths Bridgewuer Sports' Arena.

Led by last year's captains, soon-to-be- seniors Jlred Cohen.and Oerardo
Roman. Ihe learn hopes lo get a head start on next year'a campaign by compet-
ing together and playing against top varsity high school ice hockey teams from
Ihe aHl. :—-T •—;

The expectations oould becoaie a
reality as Cariello said ll seems thai
Ihe players on Springfield's learn a n
learning what it lakes 16 become bel-
ter players. •

"1%e kids are always there," ha
said. "The kids do work hard and they
dun't null." —•

U n k n C o u n t y ^ . s o m e o f the best from Middlesex County, i s scheduled t o be
played Thursday, July 15 al Baal Brunswick H i g h School. Kickoff is 7 :30 p . m

Middlesex leads Ihe aeries 3-2 , having w o n all three o f Ihe games that have
.k^an played al Union High School so far. •

The road learn is 5 - 0 thus fat, wi ih Ihe U n i o n County team posting victories
al Sayreville in 1995 and at B u t Brunswick In 1997.

Middlesex w o n last year ' i game 33-7 at Union , whi le Union w o n the 1997
: East Draniwlall. — ——oirjesl

,ii_"_;. „
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Young Andrew Shanes presents Jeff Shanes o f the Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad with a donation check from the Temple Beth Ahm preschool, while teachers
Joy Stopol Rojas, left, and Sara Kurtzman look on. The children collected their
pennies, nickels, dimes and quarters all year to donate this money to the squad..

Library displays stiteti exhibit at Palmer
. The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfeild Free Public Library
presents an exhibit, "Sticheiy," fea-
turing the needlepoint of Emma
Home. The work will be on display
from now* through July 22.

Home began designing works for
needlepoint in 1968. The following
year she started teaching a small circle
of friends needlepomwtitGhcs-and by-
1970 she was offering classes, "mostly
in her home.

Throughout the years. Home has
been associated with many needlew-

~~o3t-sh6ps both within and outside this
area/Home started teaching at a shop
in Summit, Knit Wits, as well as at the

Summit YMCA. Her involvements
also included The Gifted Hand in
Millbum, and for 10 years, leaching at
Pern Point Junction in Saddle River.

Home continued to teach in the var-
ious homes of her students in (hat
area, and has-continued to do so for
the past 16 years. In addition, Home
has taught at The Needle & I

tional and Industrial Union in Boston,
Mass.

The exhibit will include pillows,
framed pieces, wall hangings, mats
and a small assortment of holiday
decorations.

The Donald B. Palmer Museum is
located, in the Springfield Public
Library, 66 MountainAve. The hours

The Stitching Bee in Oiatham.

Home has held daytime classes in
her home, as well as offering evening

Monday, Wednesday and Ihm
day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from
10 am to 4:30 p.m. The Sunday

Jim Miistfcchiorieft, vocal director afGovernor Livingston High Scho6i;~congratulates '
Kristin Joham and Rebecca Williams on thelracceptance In the 1999 New Jersey All
State'Chorus. • ""

Local musicians make All State
Mountainside residents Kristin Joham and Rebecca Wil- Slate Orchestra on their respective instruments in 1999 but

Hams have successfully auditioned for the 1999 New elected to accept participation in dwOtorus. They also are
Jersey All State Chorus. " active members of the New Jersey Youth Symphony.

Joham was accepted into the first soprano section and The Governor Livingston High School Chorus, under
Wil!iamS-intO-lhesecond,soprano^section. The All State -thedirection oHm-Musacchwrsince1998';^performedar
Chorus will perform under the direction of James Beil of Governorlivingston June 3 in a musical program featiir-
Westfleld in Atlantic City for the New Jersey Education ing the Chorus, Jazz Band and Wind Ensemble. Musacchio
Association Convention Nov. 12 and Nov. 21 at the New said he is "extremely pleased with the accomplishments of
Jersey Performing Arts Center in Newark. ' , theG.L. Chorus (his year andhis looking forwanLtaa sue- -

Williams and Joham are not new to^eA^l^tote-eigant--ce3SfalH^99^000-school-yearras-well:''—z ~ ' ' • ---•
zations. Last year they performed at the N JE A Convention He added, "It is an honor to have two members accepted
in Atlantic City and at the NJPAC as members of the 1998 into All State Chorus and I will again offer this opportunity
All State Orchestra — Williams on violin and Joham on to audition for Region H and All State Groups to chorts
French horn. Both students were again accepted into All members next year."

OktSuarcL sponsors talk on Japan
G

g
she took third place in the nationwide,
GoldenSwanNeedleworkExhibition,
sponsored by the Women's Educa-

The Summit Area Old Guam" will - b»ckJ°_rfew Providence to start t
sponsor a lecture from Thomas i. Gar- " P 8 " " 6 Janguage program at Ac
neau on Japanese culture Tuesday at * ? * school. He is now t

p g
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For more information,.call (973)
376-4930.

the New Providence Municipal
Building.

Gamcau went to school in New
Providence. After four years in (he
Air Force, with service throughout

ing-

i -Regional High-School in
Manahawkin.

His observations of Japan through
the eyes of a local citizen are both

- interesting and informative. His talk
Tuesday—will.-be—illustrated • by

-Douglas Oarao, program chairman
for July, also has announced the fol- '
lowing schedule.

-July 13 — Kichard Bonner Will
. dismiss "Science In Hie Millenia:

Alpha to Omega."
• Inly 20 — Michael Blllig will

take the Old Guaid members and iheir
guests on a -Slide Tour of West
Point:

The Summit Area Old Guard
invites retired men to attend its meet-
ings. Call Ed Vant at 273-1660 for
details or write
mil, 079024386 for a descriptive
folder.

be received a
degree from Columbia University and
went to Japan with the Bank of Tokyo
serving as language advisor.

After further study at the Universi-
ty of Washington II Seattle, J» cane

The Summit Area Old Guard meets
every Tuesday at the New Providence
Municipal Buildirig. Coffee begins at
9:30 a.m. and meetings start at 10 a.m.
and usually end by 11:30 Im.

Join us to learn concrete, practical solutions to complex estate and tax problems.

Why wills, trusts,- and life insurance may not be enough.
Why gifting can be more advantageous than transferring assets th will.

Why your own financial security should be your number one priority.!
Westneld's Dale Santilla, left, and John GIffen relax wttti Summit's BID Morrison and Satt
Oishl after a tough day on the golf course June 14. Summit defeated Westfleld 10 to 21 .

Old Guard defeats Westfield golf team
Members of the Summit Area Old

Guard beat Weslfield in golf June 14
by t score of 10 to 21. This is the sec-
ond win of the season, j)s_Surnmit
defeated Millbum 10.5 to 12.S May
10.

Home games are played at the For more information, call Ed Vant at
Summit Municipal Golf Course. Tee- 273-1660 or write to POrBox 386T
off lime is at 8:30 ajn. Summit. 07902-0386.

Golf is one of the activitiesenjoyed
by members of the Summit Area Old
Guard, anorgamzauon of retired men _ Save your tKwspapr for recycling

-.. -.._.. SponsoredJsyLUncolnJinahcial Advisors •—
Seating is limited. For reservation, please call Judy at 973-227-5353 ext. 178

Securities and Investment advisory services offered through Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp., a registered
Investment advisor. Insurance offered through Lincoln affiliates and other fine companies. CRN99W-2987

RaiAnt Technical Solutions, Inc.
Computed Network Services
15 Brant Ave, Suite 6, Clark HI 07066

.Phow: 973.313.0068/ F«.j,-9»313 0089

Specializing in Commercial and Residential
Architecture And Design

C M ! u§ to aifcun your next project and re*
portfolios, or visit us on thewebaL

Joblonba. com/Architect

Printer Service, Maintenance Conlracts, Custom Build PC's,
M o n t i Setup, Window! S M S Office Training

Wtb Page Development iiCiiiloiii Programmlng,ROSALYNCARYCHARLES
A Profsssiojutt Coypofottott

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052 ' OmimUKlBtlmlltuUfrka
Serving Residential, Business 4 Oovemment Clients

Tel: (732) 340-1700 Fax: (732) 3404777
E mall j^OrosalyncchariMlawcORt

URL htto^/www.roealyncchai1«tew.com

Did You Knoiu That...
p OMI •optiV fugwy tot the

Knee. Hip t> Shoulder?

SEND US
YOURNYU College oWentlsby

PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS CARD

V CALL
973-763-9411

ONTHEMTCNT
Q0FTO D0NEM ANOUTMnEHT
qTHOBHi-UBEO BHOWrentriAY

awHuunnoNuaMi soown aRwencosTsiNCURMO

Insurance Hans Accepted
1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

Wluiduols, Couples, Families
-Aid Croups -AfaJ&re Provider
654 Westfield Avc, Ellzabetli

( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 2 - 6 1 2 5
W»d, Frl. 9:00 - 5:0O

Hours by Appointment 81 Nofttriteld Ava. • W. Orang*
(877) ORTHO PAIN

(•73)73»«W0




